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RUTH AN!) JUDD GO 
) TO DEATH BRAVELY
^  08SINING. N. Y.. Jan. 13.—(>P)— ____________________________________

\Mrs. Ruth Snyder and Henry Judd I . . .  » » , T„ . . .

>
fY

Oray, illicit lovers, died In the elec 
trie chair ol Sing Sing Prison seven 
minutes apart last night.

Tl"'™ were executed for the mur
der of her husband. Albert Snyder, 
magazine art editor, who was beaten 
to death while asleep In his home 
at Querns village, Long Island, 
March 20 last.

Mrs Snyder was pronounced dead 
at 11 09 o'clock and Gray at 11:15.

Suggestions freely made that Mrs. 
Snyder would collapse at the end 
were not borne out. She walked to 
the death-dealing chair and seated 
herself In It with little direction 
from two matrons accompanying 
her. They held her arms but were 
guiding her more than lending sup- 
4*>rt.

Oray was the Gray of the Long 
Island City court room, who walked 
with elastic tread to and from the 
court room each day. In 
however. Gray for all his lost 
Jaunty ̂ aUc. always 

1  lorn “ ■*"

3y

KILLS RUTH

-score.
I Drag /

walked Into the exe- 
ITber with slightly drag- 

'and although her eyes 
open they were apparent- 

and it was evident that 
her the crowded room did not 

1st. She closed her eyes as she 
ipped into the electric chair.
Both died with prayers on their 

lips. Just before the black mask, 
the last detail of the final arrange
ments, was placed over her face. 
Mrs. Snyder cried: “Forgive them, 
father, for they know not what they 
do." o A t  last words were not 
audiblr^N* 11 was certain that his 
lips w<^e moving In prayer as the 
current Van applied.

, The Sihg Sing death chamber 
: ssues a bold black warning to those 

ho assemble there, "silencs." The 
warning was not necessary as Mrs. 
Snyder, the first woman to be exe
cuted In the state in nearly 30 
years, came through the door be
neath the sign. The 20 newspaper
men and seven physicians, three of 
them prison doctors, were silent. 
Only the slight sound of escaping 
steam from a radiator could be 
heard.

IJOBERT ELLIOTT. New York 
state's official executioner, was 

about to deal electric death to Ruth 
Snyder and Judd Gray as this photo 
of him was taken. Elliott is seen 
peering from a door of Sing Sing 
prison. Just after his arrival for the 
last act of the Snyder-Gray trage
dy.

•Have Merey"
Mrs. Snyder wore a black dress J 

with a^nn smock as she walked 25 
feet (rtM her cell. One of her 
blaik. Makings, the right, was rolled 
£ownW 4f r slippers were gray fell 
f ’er lip , were moving but the words

! ing she bore no malice to any who 
j had criticized her. No mention of 
I Gray was made in her quoted last j 
I utterances.

Gray was described as referring to j 
| Mrs. Snyder in kindly terms Lov- 

long before they killed Albert ! 
I Snyder with a sashwetght and pic- , 

/ ould not be distinguished until she ! turo wire as he slept, they became | 
/  cas heard to murmur. "Hdine mercy enemies after the murder and at j 
J >n my soul!" The Roman Catholic I their joint trial, attempted to place i 
. Jhaplain of the prison stepped for- \ the greater burden of responsibility 

ward as she w&s placed In the chair ; upon each other. They did not meet 
ind Warden Lewis E. Lawrs asked if t at Sing Sing and did not see each 
the condemned had anything to say. other as they went to their death 
Then the woman repeated the words  ̂They awaited the call to the death 
of Christ on the cross. ! chamber in cells where occupants

Immediately the black mask hid would not see each other, 
her face from the lookers-on. and Had they met. Gray would un- 
four minutes later she was pro-) questionably have been struck by

the change In Mrs. Snyder's appear
ance. She looked nearer 50 years | 
of age than her 32. Gray did not 
seem to have aged beyond the 30 
years he had passed.

Body of Ruth 
Brought Home

NEW YORK. Jan 13.—(JP)—'The 
body of Ruth Snyder was brought 
today from Sing Sing prison, and 
placed in a receiving vault, at Wood- 
lawn cemetery.

The body was accompanied by an 
undertaker and Mrs. Snyder's 
brother. Andrew Brown. It  will re
main in the vault pending final 
disposition.

.

*

nounced dead.
As soon as the body of the woman 

could be removed from the chair 
and the room. Gray was brought in. 
walking with two guards who barely 
touched ffiis elbows.

Grav,Aras careful lgroomed in 
r^dilriSt to the bedraggled appear
ance or Jus erstwhile paramour. He 
wore a gray suit with a hanker- 
chief showing from a pocket of h s 
coat and was freshly shaven. Mrs.
Snyder had washed her hair on her 
last day alive but prison confine
ment w‘th no access to beauty par
lor equipment had destroyed the 
wave of her blonde hair apparent (
In court at her trial. Her hair was 
streaked with brown and was much ' 
longer than she wore It when she 
was the Queens Village housewife 

"Blessed Is He—
Oray seated himself in the chair __ _

as ifce prote.stant chaplain of t h e i (  rO W Q S  L a t h e r  
began to repeat the beati-' 

tn dK  wiUi a pause before eacli of 
'Ww^wleesed” as he quoted the as
surances from the scriptures of in
heritances for many. The prisoner's 
lips seemed to move in response but 
no one could hear what he said. He 
made no response to the warden's 
formal question if he had a last 
word.

Three times the pulsing current 
of the dynamo feeding the chair 
with electricity had been sent 
through the form of Mrs. Snyder 
but only twice was It called on to 
snuff out the life of Gray.

Thajecond execution over In 
absolute quiet, the witnesses filed 
'lowly ^nd solemnly from the death 

' Jr. As tliey left the prison 
, . . .  u Sweet, chief 8 ing Sing sur-
&t0\, and his assistants. Drs. Ker- 
ney and Goslin. were performing the 
autopsies the law requires.

Relatives of Mrs. Snyder, through 
counsel, had sought to prevent this 
but their contention was overruled.

The execution was In charge of 
Warden Lawes an avowed opponent 

capital punishment, who has set I: 
day and hour for more than 100 

\1 deaths.
ie asked newspaper reporters.
> were the official witnesses, to 
exactly what they saw. Ife 

ged that there be no attempt to 
ten morbid interest nor any 

Vpaint a picture of gruesome [ 
where none existed, 
last from the “outside" to 

j to the condemned pair were 
: lawyers and Father Murphy, ( 
island jail ehrplain, who mln- 

| i to Mrs. Snyder. The priest i 
W Mrs. Snyder as saying “If 
I  here was a penitent, it Is I.” I 
.fr-ogian was also quoted as say-1

Miss Blanche Vinson, 1409 Second 
Street, was accidentally shot in the 
right foot and ankle Saturday even
ing about seven o'clock, while 
walking down Third Street, when a 
gun In the hands of George Harris, 
of San Antonio, was accidentally 
discharged as he was getting out of 
his car. Mr. Harris is a brother-in- 
law of L. B. Young, of this city, and 
the two men had Just returned from 
a bird hunt and were getting out of 
the car when Mr. Harris’ gun was ! 
caught on the ‘door of the car and \ 
in some way was discharged.

Miss Vinson was about 60 feet 
away when the shot was fired and 
was unaware of the fact that th6 
car had driven in the driveway at 
the Young home. The charge of bird 
shot struck her in the right foot 
and ankle, the force of the shot i 
knocking her to cbe sidewalk. Mr 
Harris and Mr. Young rushed to 
her aid as soon as they perceived 
what had happened, and carried the 
Injured girl to her home. A physi- | 
cian was called and upon examlna-1 
tlon It was found that 28 of the 
small shot had hit Miss Vinson's | 
foot and ankle.

BO! SCOOT 
DRIVE NEXT WEEK'

Tlie regulai weekly luncheon of j 
the Brownwood Kiwanis Club was i 
well attended today noon at the 
Graham Hotel and much enthu
siasm was shown by all present in 
the chief topic of discussion, that of 
Boy Scout work in Brownwood and | 
this section. In response to an an- ; 
nouncement made by Scout Execu
tive Jack Brunberg, the Kiwanis as I 
a unit voted to assist in the local! 
Boy Scout drive planned for next | 
week, beginning Monday morning. 
Dr. Homer Allen Is the club com
mittee chairman on Boy Scout work 
and he will lead the Kiwanis in this 
financial drive for Brownwood's 
boys.

O. C. Walker, cashier of the 
Brownwood State Bank, attended as 
a guest of Tom Posey. Mr. Walker 
in speaking of the financial outlook 
for the country during 1928 predict
ed one Of the most progressive years 
that Brownwood and Brown County 
has ever seen. Mr Walker is a 
member of the local Lions Club.

Arch King presented as his club 
guest. James D. McLean, of the 
local Chrysler agency. Mr. McLean 
came here recently from Ranger.

Miss Sue McElroy, a member of 
the Howard Payne Olrls Glee Club, 
entertained the Kiwanis with two 
pleasing vocal numbers. She was 
accompanied at the piano by Miss 
Lois Coston. J. Horace Shelton had 
charge of the program today noon.

HE m i tin
■ D M  D E Mnisi n

NO JURORS IN 
BANDIT TRIAL 

YET SECURED
Money Abandoned

Davis and the money were aband-
EASTLAND, Jan. i9.— (/P) —Re

tarded by numerous objections and 
trivial questions from both state oned by the fugitives when their 
and defense counsel, selection of a efforts to steal another car failed' 
jury to try Marshall Ratliff here for 1 Ratliff was shot down by a posse 
robbery of the First National Bank ! and captured near South Bend, two 
at Cisco on December 23. lagged , counties away. Four days later and 
throughout the morning session to- his two surviving companions. Hen- 
day. No Jurors had been selected I ry Helms and Robert Hill, desperate 
at noon. , j from hunger and weak from wounds

More than an hour was consum- virtually surrendered a week after 
ed with the examination of six ve- : the hold-up in the town of Graham 
niremen. all of whom were excused. | All three face charges of robbery 
Judge G. L. Davenport called atten- | with firearms and of murder. Hill 
tion to the method of questioning already has been arraigned on the 
and urged more speed. 1 bank robbery charge and has plead-

The fifth. N. H. Munn. Nimiod ' ed guilty. Ratliff, arraigned Monday, 
farmer, was passed by the district ) when an unsuccessful attempt to 
attorney, but attorneys for Rati.ff | obtain a change of venue or a con- 
brought out that he was in Cisco | tinuance was started by his r.ttor- 
on the day of the robbery. j neys. pleaded not guilty to the rob-

“Did you hear shots fired at the bery. 
bank " he was asked. -------

"What did you do then?” Mother
"Nothing." rp x -e -
The spectators laughed, and Munn | 1 e S t l l i e S  

was challenged by the defense when 
he said he had formed all opinion

NO. 5

as to the guilt or innocence of the 
defehdant. District Judge Daven
port overruled the challenge.

Under further questioning. Munn 
said he was a friend of G. E. Bed
ford. Cisco police chief, slain in tne 
gun battle following the robbery, but 
that he could give Ratliff a fair and 
impartial trial. He later said he 
saw the bandit automobile as it 
speeded away. State attorneys here 
declared that the defense's chal
lenge was good, but the defense 
withdrew its objection. A pr,?emp- 
tory challenge then was used by 
the state, and Munn was excused.

Swamp Court
A venire of 150 men swamped the 

corridors of the little court house, 
already crowded with spectators,

EASTLAND. Tex., Jan. 18.—<A>)— 
Mrs. Rilla Carter, mother of Mar
shall Ratliff, charged with robbery 
of the First National Bank of Cisco 
on December 23. testified today that 
she had heard people from all over 
Eastland county discuss her son's 
case and say hard things about him 
She told Judge G. L. Davenport 
presiding in ninety first district 
court, that she did .not believe her 
son could get a fair trial in the 
county.

Mrs. Carter was introduced as a 
defense witness after the state had 
rested its case in opposition to Rat
liff's application for a change of 
venue.

Expect Action
It was believed a decison might

—Ike Ktllingsworth, charged with 
murder in connection with the slay- 

j ing of his son. Roy, near here last 
! November, today was acquitted by a 
I Jury which deliberated only 20 min- 
i utes.

As soon as the verdict had been 
i returned, the father burst into 
! tears, and thanked the jury for 
j having freed him.

“Gentlemen," he said, brushing 
j tears from his eyes with the backs 
I of his hands, “I  want to tell you 
I the truth—I loved my son. I didn't 
| want to shoot him."

The jury deliberated only 20 min- 
| utes. Although the case went to 
| them before noon, they had lunch 
1 before starting deliberations, at 1 
| o’clock, and the verdict of not guilty 
! was reached on the first ballot! 
—After hearing an impassioned 
plea by James Casey, special prose
cutor. for "a verdict of guilty with 

| a severe penalty,” the jury retired 
here today at 10:50 a. m. to de- 

| liberate the case of Ike Killings- 
! worth, charged with murder in con- 
! nection with the slaying of his son. 
Roy. near here last November.

Casey's argument, the last of 
eight by opposing counsel, brought 

; tears to the eyes of many speca- 
tors. while Ike Killingsworth. the 
father and defendant, apparently 
was unmoved.

The defense plea was that the 
father shot in self defense. Roy.

I his father said on the witness stand 
yesterday, as tears coursed down 
his cheeks, fired the first shot and 

, he either "had to shoot or be kill- 
! ed."

FIEND-SLAYER IS 
GIVEN LIFE TERM

jJ 'l.IV T , Mich., Jan. 1M. 'J3*— Adolph Hotelling, slayer o f
little Dorothy Schneider- of Mt. Morris, was on his way to 

Marquette prison this afternoon to begin serving a life term.
Hurried secretly into the court of Circuit Judge Fred W . 

Hfennun, presid ing judge of the Genesee county circuit coart, 
Hotelling pleaded guilty and sentence was pronounced forth
with. He was immediately taken in charge by sheriff’ s offi
cer* and started on his way to the northern prison, where he

I will spend the rest of his natural life.
LANSING. Mich.. Jan.Mich.. Jan. 18.— 

(^>1— Adolph Hotelling, slayer ot 
5-year-old Dorothy Schneider, 
of ML Morris, Michigan, was 
taken this morning from the 
reformatory at Ionia, by sheriff 
Frank Green, of Genesee coun
ty, presumably to be hurried 
back to that county for a Cir
cuit Court appearance, accord
ing to word received here from 
Ionia shortly after noon.

A court order signed by Circuit 
Judge Fred W. Brennan, of 
Genesee County (Flintl calling 
for the transfer of Hotelling 
from the reformatory to Gene
see county, was served on the 
prison officers by Sheriff 
Green.

Church Deacon 
Confesses Crime

Around Body
EAST ORANGE, N. J., Jan. 13.— j 

fyT*>—Less than a half mile from 
the home in which he had lived as a ! 
respected citizen, the body of Henry 
Judd Gray, electrocuted last night 
at Sing Sing, lay today in an under- i 
taker’s establishment, while crowds 
gathered around the place.

The body was brought here this 
morning, and will be buried at 3 
o'clock this afternoon in Rosedale 
cemetery. Orange, beside that of his 
father.

DALLAS. Jan. 18 — ;/P) — F. X. 
Schad of Gainesville, today was 
elected president of the Texas 
Hardware and Implement Dealers' 
Association in convention here.

Mr. Schad, in accepting the office, 
pledged his support to the attempt 
to increase the volume of business 
conducted by the “old line" hard
ware and implement dealers, and 
combating competition of cha.n, 
department and drug stores.

Others officers elected included T. j 
L. Whaley. Marshall, vice president; 
Lee Watson of Brownwood. T. C. 
Thompson of Canyon, and J. H. 
Ewing of Robs town.

Ratliff has been identified as the ^  rendered b>" mid-aftemoon. 
member of the bandit quartet who! The mother of tbe defendant, ap- 
appeared in the Cisco bank, mas-| Parently 45 years old. quietly but 
querading as Santa Claus and sur- |wel1 dressed, showed no sign of 
rounded by eager, laughing chil- strain and her natural poise was 
dren. A few minutes later the four |8>ven added dignity by the rimless, 
bandits were roaring out of the alley pince-nez eye glasses through which 
in a heavy closed automobile with I twr calm eyes shone as she turned 
two little girls, who had been used1 her bead in response to questions 
as living shields against gun fire of from state and defense counsel. She 
officers and citizens as their ho»- sald she had heard unfavorable 
tages and with $12,400 in currency. | comment as to her son on the 

G. E. Bedford. 61. Cisco police streets, in cafes, on busses and In 
chief, lay dead in one alley beside hotel lobbies.
the bank; O. W. Carmichael. 80.' Mrs. Carter operated a caie in 
another Cisco police officer, ley I Cisco for three years, after which 
mortally w-ounded in another alley | she moved to Corpus Chrlsti, but 
and in the bandit car L. E. Davis, of returned to Cisco last October or 
Bristow. Oklahoma. bled from early in November, she testified. At 
wounds which caused his death in the time of the holdup of the Cisco 
jail at Fort Worth the following bank she said she was visiting a 
day. daughter in Brownwood.

-------------- —  -  ® -------------------

New School Needed 
Soon Says Shelton

LOCAL DELEGATION 
TO ATTEND MEETING

Letters from Dead 
Father to be Sent 
to Gray’s Daughter

OSSINING. N. Y.. Jan. 13.—(/P) 
—Jane Oray. the 9-year-old 

daughter of Henry Judd Gray, 
will receive a letter from her 
father on her birthday each year 
until she is 21 years old.

Just prior to his Execution at 
8ing Sing Oray turned over a 
packet of letters to his attorney, 
Samuel Miller, with instructions 
that one be delivered to his 
daughter each year. The letters 
were written by Gray at the 
prison.

Mrs. Ruth Snyder also left a 
letter to be mailed to her 9-year-, 
ild daughter, Lorraine, and one 
for her mother. Mrs. Josephine 
Brown. Neither Gray nor Mr* 
Snyder Imd seen their daughtei,. 
rinre their confinement In Shvi 
Sine 1

T O  W ORK F O R  
D E S IG N A T IO N  
O F  P O S T  R O A D

The road committee of the 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 
met in the rooms of the local com
mercial organization Wednesday 
afternoon for the discussion of plans 
relative to road conditions in 
Brown county, pending further de
velopments, no definite action was 
taken relative to the next step to be 
taken toward bettering road condi
tions in this county.

Only one thing was definitely de
cided on by the committee, and that 
was that the recently designated 
state highway, between Brownwood 
and Rising Star, should also be des
ignated as a Federal post road. It 
was agreed by the committee to take 
active steps at once relative to this, 
with the hope that the desired des
ignation may be obtained In the 
near future.

A Federal post highway is to be 
designated soon from Fort Sill. Ok
lahoma. to Fort Sam Houston In 
San Antonio, and It is hoped to 
have this new road pass through 
Brownwood. Plans are being made 
to fight for the new- highway from 
Fort Sill to Fort Sam Houston, via 
Wichita Falls. Brownwood and to 
San Antonio. This route Is thirty 
miles shorter than any other yet. 
suggested or possible to be suggested 
or mapped out, It Is stated.

Hilton Burks, secretary of the 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce; 
F. S. Abney, chairman of the good 
roads committee of the local Cham
ber of Commerce; County Judge E. 
M. Davis. Harry Knox. O P. Griffir. 
E. P. Kilgore and C. M. Kilgore will 

| attend the meeting of the Heart of 
1 Texas Chamber of Commerce sec- 
! retaries in Bradv The Brownwood 
delegation will leave here at eight 
o'clock Friday morning, it is stated, 

i Two leading subjects will occupy 
the attention of all attending the 

j Brady meeting, these being "The 
j Eradication of the Wolf and Other 
I Predatory Animals from the Heart 
| of Texas Section;” and road prob- 
1 lems of the district. Prominent 
speakers are scheduled to discuss 

; these two subjects tomorrow.
Hon. Coke Stevens, of Junction, is 

i on the day's program for an inspi
rational address. H. P Jordan, ior 
the past five years secretary of the 
McCulloch County Wolf Club, will

\ „____ . , . „ ,  . , , ,, . , .. lead the round table discussion of
NEW school building of size suf- \ advantageous adjustment of the at- wo,f exterrnlnation throughout the 

ficient for eight to twelve < tendance of those living in the area Heart 0f Texas district, 
teachers is needed to meet the im
mediate demands of the Brownwood 
schools, says Dr. Ben M. Shelton, 
president of the School Board, and 
this is the step that the board is 
now recommending in the school 
expansion program.

The continued and rapid growth 
of the schools makes it plain that 
after this there would soon arise 
the need for further facilities, and 
the new building should be con
structed as the first unit of a build
ing that when completed would be 
sufficient for. say. twenty-five 
teachers, according to the board's 
plans.

The step now advisable, there
fore. in order for Brownwood to ad
equately provide for her schools is 
to mane the provisions for the 
larger unit or units to be added, 
the board believes after its thorough 
study of the subject.

Seek Bond Issue
It is for this that the school 

board is now asking the city council I 
to provide for a bond election. Cer- I 
tain restrictions in the city charter 
prevent the voting of a bond issue 
at present large enough to meet the 
requirements. The first request, 
therefore, is that the council call 
an election to amend the city char
ter. after which the proposed bond 
issue would be submitted.

It is proposed to erect the new 
building on a block of ground at 
Avenue, and Sixth Street, bought 
by the school board some months 
ago from Rufus Stanley. C. L. Mc
Cartney and Ed Evans. The rapid 
growth of the south part of the city 
has made greater school facilities in 
that section necessary, it Is said, 
and choosing that as a location

FLINT Michigan. Jan. 17.—<*•»— 
Adolph Hotelling, a 47-year-oM 
church deacon of Owosso. Mich, 
has confessed kidnaping, slaying

| and dissecting the body of little 
Dorothy Schneider, but why he did 

IJERE is little Dorothy Schneider it is. by his confession, as moowi- 
1  of Mount Morris, Michigan, ab- prehensible to hup as to the author-

ducted on her way home from ities.
school and slain. | officers, however, had little time

to ponder over motives last night, 
because Hotelling's arrest was fol
lowed by such an outburst of public 
indignation that ail the ingenuity 
of police was needed to save him 
from mob violence.

The Flint jail was found no safe 
place for him. a mob forming a l
most as soon as word of the arrest 
spread Hotelling was taken secret
ly from the jail, dnven by motorcar 
under heavy guard to the State cap
ital. Lansing, and finally, shortly

Regrets Lack of 
Death Penalty

FLINT. Mich.. Jan 19 —</Pi— A 
' judge's vigorously expressed regret J  that he could not. under the law 
' impose a death sentence followed 
I Adolph Hotelling today on his Jour- 
| ney to a lifer's cell at the Marquette 
| State Prison.

Solitary confinement at hard la
bor for the rest of his life was the afEfr at
punishment Circuit Judge Fred M ceU at the reformatory at

: Brennan decreed for Hotelling as 
I the utmost penalty the state could 
exact for the kidnaping, slaying and

Ionia.

No 
i state

Charge Jail
sooner had the cavalcade of

H  . , . _  .. ,o— police and sheriff's officersahon of five-year-old Dorothy cleared the FUm clt
] Schneider.

Tlie trial and sentencing took 
j  place here yesterday after Hotelling 
j had been spirited into the city from 
j the State Reformatory at Ionia 
■ The proceedings required only a 
, few minutes and Hotelling was im
mediately strated on his way to 

i Marquette by automobile, as a pre- 
! caulien against mob violence.

"You appear to have no regrets."

th»»r prisoner last night than a mab 
of 10.000 persons charged down up
on the Jail, seeking to wrest Hotel
ling from the authorities 

The assault upon the jail was met 
by tear gas bombs hurled into the 
mob by guards. Brickbats and a 
few gunshots were the mob's an
swer. The increasing strength of 
the attackers led to the calling out 
of the National Guard which suc-

betwoen the two schools could be j Hllton Burtcs secretary of the 
made- local Chamber of Commerce and

Schools Crowded j president of the Chamber of Com-
An additional building for the j merce Secretaries' Association, is to 

schools is now a pressing need. D r.; be one of the chief speakers at the 
Shelton declares. Twelve teachers Brady meeting and his subject will 
were added to the city's faculty this i be: "County, State and Federal 
year, and It may be necessary to ! Roads.
add two more before the end of the A very Interesting program has 
session to meet the requirements. ! been outlined by the Brady Lunch

•aid Judge Brennan in passing sen- ceeded m clearing the streets short- 
tence after the defendant had ad- ly after midnight.

| mitted details of the assault and Hotelling, father of five chlldran. 
j slaying without show of emotion and an active worker in the O v m o  
“The details as shown by this con- ! Church of Christ, is a carpenter. It 
fesslon and the proof convince me i was a fellow workman’s dp that led 
that we should have capital punish- to the arrest. Hotelling had aroused 
ment in this state. i .suspicion by constant discussion of

“The sentence of this court is the Schneider case and at one time 
that you be confined in the Mar- | said, police were told, that he could

Already the present buildings are, ,  .__  . . .  .
taxed to capacity and the primary cussion of two 10_
department is running on the half- much interest the Heart of Texas

»  « m . * “
accommodate all the pupils in the 
primary grades.

The school board is unanimous in 
its opinion as to the proposed ex
pansion plans. Dr. Shelton stated, 
and fully realizes the vital impor
tance of more school facilities, and 
he feels confident that the City 
Council feels the same interest and 
will do all that it can to help pro
vide for the education of the chil
dren of Brownwood.

eon Club and in addition to the dis-

be
afforded all visitors.

quette branch prison in solitary con
finement at hard labor for the 
balance of your life.”

The prisoner made no response 
and the judge shouted:

I “Hard labor, in solitary confine- 
| ment, for the rest of your life! Do 
| you understand?"

The slayer nodded his head in 
acknowledgement and the trial was 

, over.

lay his hands on the child's slayer.
When officers went to his home 

Hotelling at first denied the charg
es. He broke down and confessed, 
the officers asserted, after being 
identified by a farmer who had 
helped him extricate an automobile 
from a mud hole near the place 
where Dorothy's body was found.

Find Auto
Text of the confession was not

Ford Not Involved

It was mentioned to Dr. Shelton 
that there had been some talk of 
moving or abandoning Ford School, 
or of making some changes involv-

Arm Caught in 
Electric Wringer 

Boy Is Injured
Calvin Shaw, six year-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Shaw, who 
live at the end of Coggin Avenue, 
sustained a painful injury late Wed
nesday afternoon when his left arm 
was crushed between the rolls of a 
clothes wringer connected with an 
electric washing machine. Phillip 
Allen Shaw, seven year-old brother

As the stolid church deacon was :nade Publtc- but was be turned 
i brought into the courtroom. Leslie " ver toda!' Prosecuting Attorney 
1 Schneider, father of the child v k - ' Wil1 here Highlights In the
Um sprang from nis seat and s,a,<‘mem as given out were that 

l struck ihe man squarely in the face. Hotelling stopped the child while 
The room was thrown into an up- she waf ,  r f^ rnm* from ktndprgar- 
roer but quiet was soon restored ,,,n Vff Mr’rr4“ " Mr l“ ~  
and Schneider was taken from the 

i room.
From Flint. Hotelling was taken 

| to Saginaw and locked up. Early 
: today prisoner and guards entrain- 
l ed for Marquette. So secret were 
j the entire proceedings that resi
dents of Saginaw were not

ten at Mt Morris, near here Tiiobel- 
ling said he was in Flint at the time
looking for work.

"I don't know what came dyer
me." the confession said.

"I was driving along and saw 
Dorothy. I got her into the car 
thinking I would take her home. 
She cried. I  drove her to the Sny-

that the Z r  hiH i I  T  d*r road (the muddy roxd in wh.chthat the slayer had been harbored,his car became mlre<1, ^
there untU after the party had left.

"How could I  do It," he repeated 
over and over again. Frequently

her part way across the field She 
still cried and wanted to go home. 
She said she would tell her father.

ing it. but he said that the plans of promptly stopped the machine and „How j ,ovf ^  he gtUd
UiuiL ° Wtl dauKhter' I »  I Pulled out my knife and stati

the board contemplate nothing of 
that kind. Looking into the future, 
he said, one might see that there 
would come up problems concern
ing the schools of that part of town, j

probably prevented serious injury to 
the younger brother. No bones were 
broken, but the flesh about the 
left elbow was badly bruised and 
the little fellow was suffering con-

but those were problems of the fu
ture which should be taken up by 
those charged with that duty when 
the time arrives.

Any one studying the situation 
now might see, he said, that the

siderable pain when brought to a 
physician's office downtown.

Calvin Shaw has been a "hard- 
luck' youngster. All his life he has 
suffered from dislocated hips, and

m _  ___ _____ ____ his patents were Just preparing to
nearness of the Ford School to thei Placr **} a hospital for the cor- 

takes into consideration the very! Looney School, the growth of th e , Z h im
important element of permancy in business section of Brownwood that not a.1. .U at .ha? ,h ^  ^ _ ^ \ . . !T  
the school building plans. , might make the Ford School

Build for Future I grounds very valuable for business
It is the board's desire, the presi- building purposes, the growth of 

dent pointed out. to build to meet I North Brownwood that will call for 
the present pressing needs, and also \ a*1 enlarging of the school faclliities 
to build in accordance with plans | there, and probably other features, 
that seem most apt to fit in with might make some changes necessary 
the city's future growth and the I But this was for the future, if It 
ever increasing number of scholas- j should ever become necessary to

c o u n t y  couer
HEARS TWO CASES

in addition to his injury of Wed- 
; nesda.v. Two years ago a mad dog 
bit him on the ear. and it was nec- 

| cssary for him to submit to the long 
| process of serum treatments in ord- 
: er to avoid rabies.

SK l'NK  STOPS GRIPPERS

SAN FRANCISCO—One lone
i 1̂ ' wl u requlre future 8Cho° 1! hr fd m doing whatI >n

The Woodland Heights School Is I added, 
not in the Brownwood Independent j 
District, but Uklng the history of | 
the development of cities generally, 
it is at least a possibility that this 
suburb may at no distant time de
sire to become a part of the general 
system. If this should be done the 
location of the proposed new school 
with reference to the

. in the present plans. Dr Shelton whole tPftm from Pennsyivania
_________  failed to do. when it held Coach

~  1 Price's giants for no gain several
W ONT RENEW days before the great game. Mr.

AUSTIN. Tex., Jan. 19.—(/Pi— ' Skunk arrived on the sidelines dur- 
Dlstrlct Judge George Calhoun re- Ing scrimmage practice. As soon as 
fused Thursday to renew his In- j he made his presence known the 
Junction, vacated this week, against California stalwarts retreated to 
he state Railroad Commission's their dugouts. leaving the field un-

( enforcement of an equalized 81 cent protected until Patvs Veggeno, the 
Woodland cotton rate order last summer on groundkeeper. chased the fragrant 

School would be such that •  very i shipments to th? Gulf Coast, animal back to the hills
V

-

animal

u

bed her twice.
“ I  had been thinking night after

, „ S ^ d ed  htm closely to , mght of the Hickman case, turning
yJ£L n a suicide at tempt. river In my mind the details of that

i crime "
The possible bearing of the Hkk- 

; man case was disspelled later, police 
| said when Hotelling confessed to 
similar attacks on children over a 
period of years. Two of these at
tacks. according to officials, occurred 
in Owosso. One was on a two-year- 
old child, and the other on an 8-

______ I year-old child.
Two criminal cases were tried in Hotelling's acquaintances were 

county court Monday, one of the thunderstruck at his arrest. John 
trials resulting in an acquittal and H°>'d- Orand Rapids attorney, re- 

1 the other in a conviction H G ra,lrd Hotelling as a modest farm 
Lancaster, charged a-ith carrying a boy- the *°n of *  pioneer Kalkaska, 
pistol, was tried before a jury and Mlch • settler Hotelling. Boyd said 
found not guilty and subsequently worked on his father's farm until 

i released from the charges against he reached manhood, and then went 
him. into the construction business Nine

Vrmon Beaird. charged with the | yeaf s ago he moved to Owosso 
theft of hides of various kinds, was' Owosso residents said Hotelling* 
tried before Judge Davis and found outstanding characteristic was hk  
guilty. His punishment was assessed ! apparent piety He was made a dea- 
at a fine of »5 and costs and one of Christ Church here and took 

t day in coupty Jail. The defendant) a leading part In the affairs of the 
was also drderod by the court to pastorate. Only Sunday he preaid- 
return the W ien  goods to the right- ed at communion services at Ihe 

1 ful owner ! church, and after the services he
Roy Adkinson., who sfa* charged was established as an elder.

with an j Mrs Hotelling has steadfastly re
tried In 1 fused to believe her husband guilty.

said that if he had eanfetied.
had been wrung U w . 

by torture

l
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a daughter. Mrs. Hattie Wal'd of 
Burkburnett. In addition to the 
immediate family he is survived by 
five grandchildren.

Fune-al services were held Frida’.' 
afternoon at two o’clock from the 
family residence. Rev. A K. Prince, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 

F M Miller, 1101 Brady conducted uhe services at the home, 
died at the family home j Burial was made in Oreenieat.

Poultry Specialist 
of Frisco Hail road 

Is Here This V,'rek
MORTUARY

r . e i R  . ’ 1 ■ \ y o u
MRS. MARY ELLEN M1LI.I.EK

Mrs. Elizabeth Temple, lioullry > 
specialist with the Frisco raiiwav. n’ti 
Is in Brownwood this week for visits troi 
with several home demonstration in > 
clubs of Hie county. With Miss Vol 
Mayeeie Malone, county home dem- vjll 
castration agent. Mrs. Temple will Mr: 
visit the Center Point Women’s ret 
Club Tuesday, the Zephyr Club on Cjai 
Wednesday. McDaniel Thursday, \ 
and Uic Concord Women’s Club or, WfA 
Friday. | tig

Any poultryman of Brown county 
may secure Mrs. Temple's services or , 
advise relative to any problem per- ffo| 
talning to me poultry business by 
calling for her at the county home ^  
dy :no nitration agent’s office In the 
county court house.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilhelm of 
rden parents of Clyde Wilhelm of 
The Bulletin fan<#*yiere painfully 
injured this morn.. %i an automo
bile accident ne(tr Rden. according 
to information reaching their s' 
here. - ^

W ICHITA FALLS. Jan. 1.9.—
— Mrs. Ruby Underwood of Wichita
Falls It'll Thursday afUtrnoou for 
Los Angeles to Join her brother-id* 
law. C. S. King, for whom a Italian- 
wlde search end eh shortly before 
midnight Wednesday when Ac ap
pealed U> pul.ee in me California 
city to notify his wife In Alvord, 
Texas that he was there.

”1 don’t know any better than 
you what I  am doing here, how I 
got here or what I  have done since 
I  have been fibre: I  Jurt came to 
myself a few tnnutee ago," he was 
quoted aw telling the Los Angeles 
chief o t police.

ycais prior to her dca h. DWIGHT IIAYES ME.ARES
Mu Milter was a member of the Dwight Hayes Meares one of 

First Methodist Church of Brown- the early pioneers of Brown county, 
wood and had been active in the died at hi., home in the Honea cout- 
work of her church until her declin- munlty. twelve miles south of 
ing days. She joined the Methodist Brown wood early Monday morning. 
Church when she was 20 years oi Mean's had been a citizen of 
age and suu-e that tune had been ,hat sectlon ot a!h“ c°unty for the 
Closely affiliated with the church of > fsl *•“ * » “ * was wldely known 
her choice She was a devout the counly’ . , ..
Christian and throughout her many M r Mea^Si W ^ a  member of the 

__ .r . . ,, Baptist church and had been active
m  ^  f Bldl> »n the work of his church through-

w' l '  . l f '  ° f neL *•“ *•* cut his life until his mature years Funeral sen ices will be held Fri- ke|)l h,m fro|IJ taking part in any
day afternoon At two o clock at the kind ot activities. He was also a 
First Methodist Church and will be member of the Masonic. D>dge and 
conducted by Rev. G. E. Cameron, bad been for many years prior to 
pastor of the church, who will be bis death.
assisted by Rev. J W Johnson, sup- Funeral services were held at 
erannuate Methodist minister of the Elkins church Tuesday after- 
Brownwood Burial will be made in noon at two o'clock and burial was 
Oreenleaf • made in the Elkins cemetery.

Mrs. Miller is survived by her Mr. Meares is survived by nis wife, 
husband, four sons. L. N. Miller of eight children five daughters and 
Bay City W N. Miller of Centralia. three sons, they being: Mrs. S. P. 
Illinois, Dr C. R. Miller of Leander. Tittle of Brownwood, Mrs. Alick 
Texas, apd G. T. Miller of Galves- Heffner of Santa Anna, Mrs. A. F. 
ton; five daughters. Mrs. Walter Plambeek of Furt Worth. Mrs. J. E 
Breeze of Livingston. Illinois Mr' Jerntcan of Austin. Mrs. H. T. 
J C Pate of Ashlev. Illinois Mr' Baxter of Stephenville, F. W Means 
A. N McKinney. Miss Fannie Miller of Brownwood. G. L. Meares of Lott, 
and Mi Doliie Erickson of Brown- Texas and J T  Mt'ares of Galveston 
wood. One brother. Jacob Foster of A brother. Moses Meares. of Roan- 
Merkel and 26 grandchildren and 15 ^  suj;vlvos ard in
greatgrand children also survive a,ddltio"  there are a large number 

Active nail h ,.r .r , o fgrand  children and great grand
uniting.

Mr. Wilhelm sustained the frac
ture of the collar bone on one side, 
and Mrs. Wilhelm was similarly in
jured except, ih.il the collar bone 
on both sides was broken. The in
jured couple were being taken to a 
Brady hospital for treatment this 
nfiornoon.

None of the details of the accident 
were available here other than that 
two cars collided on the highway be
tween Brady and Eden.

Coated longue, dry mouth, 
bad breath, muddy akin 
groggy nerves sour
stomach suggest use,Little Loot Taken 

By Burglar After 
Filtering Markt

WORLD BAN ARMS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 - p i v -  
Without a dissenting vote the Con
ference on the Cause and Cu of 
War today etidoiscd the resolution 
of Representative Burton of Ohio, 
to prohibit the sale of arms to a>'v 
country defined by the President 

availing nation. .

Charlie Ratllfl's meat market, 
305 West Broadway, was broken in
to Sunday night by a burglar. Noth
ing had been missed by Mr. Ratliff 
other than small change, amounting 
to less than $1. taken from the cash 
drawer.

The burglar entered through a 
rear window of the market and es
caped the same w’ay. foot tracks 
left in the sawdust-covered floor 
indicated. The safe had been en
tered and insurance papers, etc. 
were found scattered on the floor 
Monday morning. About $100 in 
money was in the sale and unmo
lested oMnday morning. Mr. Ratliff 
stated, t l is believed that the bur
glar was frightened away before he 
found the cash in the sale.

Local officers have been notified 
but no arrests had been made to
day num.

Har welf1, Funeral »«tCORMIC

ItardWaa^—Traators—Implements 

PHONE 179 —“ We Deliver Anywhere”— BROWNWOOD, Tl

IERING DEALERS

^'HRISTOBAL. Panama. iNEA)— 
v  Were you to have suggested to a 
sea captain 20 years ago that he join 
you in a game of golf, in all prob
ability you would have been heaved

Not now. Time ha' changed, and 
tn sneh an extent that the skipoers 
of the Panama Mail steamship com
panies are spending their shore 
leave on the links—and at present 
engaged in a tournament to deter
mine the championship of the fleet.

Noting that the skippers of the 
different steamers always spent 
their shore leave on Gatun links. 
Agent Frank Rebstock suggested a 
tournament And how those old sea 
dags fell lor it :

Every captain must play every 
other one before the fleet cham
pionship will be decided. They play 
all matches here, as this is the only 
calling port where there are two 
ships of the fleet in at (he same 
time. The tournament will last at 
least six months more

I’ rivaty AmbuUmy> Servlet

/Ttione 342 Ring 1 /  T
11$ Rost Bam*children

C. of C. Will 
Help Entertain 
Theatre Owners

Jtr IvS smieef fr*Riy«rt«ft#v

The Brownwood Chamber of
Commerce has joined with the 
Motion Picture Theater Owners, 
Inc., in extending invitations to the 
district meeting to be held in this 
city next Friday. January 20.

Twenty-one towns are Included in 
the district and Secretary Hilton 
Burks has written the theater 
owners in each town, extending to 
them an invitation on behalf oi 
the city to attend the district con
vention.

Invitations have gone to the 
theater owners In the following 
towns: OolemRn Ballinger. Bronte, 
Miles. Paint Rock. Santa Anna 
Comanche. De Leon. Dublin. Hico. 
Stephenville. Hamilton, OatesvHle, 
Goldthwaite. San Saba. Lampasas. 
Brady. Menard, Mason, Eldorado 
and Sonora.

M’ C A M E Y  T O
G E T  R A N G E R S

These Merchants Give 

BROW NW OpD

BLUE STAMPS

Two Pay Fines on 
Statutory Charges 

in County Court

S Jordan of Sacramento. California 
and one brotucr. Vr. E. Crimm of 
Dallas.

Funeral and burial sendees for 
the deceased I Id at Kemp
Kaufman ccunty, Texas. the former Hemphill Fain Company 
home of Mr. Crimm and his family Austin - Morris Cnjhpany 
The body will leave Brownwood Renfro's Six Drug Stores 
Saturday morning on the Frisco Adams Cash A Jcat^y 
for Kemp and burial will be made Lane’s Beauty f  hop 
Sunday. , Rov Byrd

Rouldln A Gjlmore \
MONTH tVILI.E PECK Armstrong Jewelry Company

Montraville Peck. 73. died on K«dgers studios 
Thursday at the family reaidenc W. H. MrKnight Plumbing Co. 
60 Fifth Street Mr. Peck had been Mrs. Maurer’s Bakery 
livlnb in Brownwood for several Prow Battery & Electric CoigJ
year’ and was a carpenter by trade. Harry I . Camp, Painting and 1 
Mr Peck was born in Fayette coun Hanging

Texa.'. May 10th. 1854 and |lBd Srownfcnod Mattress Factory.
a citizen ot Texas all of his

Mr Pert ,, ....... a u  ̂ A1w* ts A *  For ThemSergeant Edwin F Post, who for 
the past fivo years has been In 
Brownwood as a regular army in
structor of the two local units of 
the Texas National Guard, will re
tire from octlve srevice in the 
United States Army within a few 
days, according to Captain C A 
McNeill, company commander of 
Service Company, stationed here 
Sergeant Post will have served his 
30 years in the army and will be 
retired as a warrant officer with full 
pay for the remainder of his life

Sergeant Post was a captain 
during the World War and served 
his country heroically throughout the 
duration of the most destructive war 
ever known.

Oflcers of the local National 
Ouard units are loud in their praise 
of Sergeant Post as an officer and 
as a man. They attribute all of the 
remarkable success attained by the 
two local units and this entire divi
sion of the National Guard to the 
efficient work of 8ergeant Post,. 
They regret very much to see him 
retire from hi* work here but re
joice with him in that he lias com
pleted his time in the service and 
is now ready to take advantage of 
a well earned rest.

BROWNS SIGN M riOY
ST. LOUIS. Jar. 18 -p ll 

iicCov. California semi-profe 
outfielder has been signed b 
St. Louis Brown- it wa* anno 
today.

type of tiding and driving comfort 
almost unbclicveahlc in a low- 
priced car. Four inches longer than 
the prcvi«>hs Chevrolet chassis . . . 
swung low $p the road . . . and with 
four semi-cUiptic shock ahsorher 
springs—the Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet holds the road with 
a surety that'is sitnply amaring, 
and rides in perfect comfort at high 
speeds over the roughest stretches 
of highway*
And never before was a low-priced 
car so easy ID drive—for the worm 
and gear steering mechanism is 
fitted with ball hearings throughout 
. . .  even at the front axle knuckles.
Ali these spectacular new mechani
cal advancements are, of course, In 
addition to the host of notable fea
tures that Chevrolet has previously 
pioneered in the low-price field.

Come in and see this latest and 
greatest General Motors 

^  achievement! l earn why it is 
every where the subject of 

\ enthusiastic comment — why 
'C l J everywhere It is hailed as the 
-C sy  w'orld’s most luxurious low* 

priced automobile.

A new automobile so sensational as 
to electrify the nation!

With marvelous new Fisher bodies 
offering all the distinction, beauty 
and luxury for which Fisher crafts
men are famous! With performance 
that is a revelation to owners of even 
higher priced cars! With^-107-inch 
wheelbase—four inchesTongerthan 
before! W'ith fout>d1iecl brakes— 
and many additional mechanical 
achievementsK

HOLLAND VERY ILL
DALLAS Tex.. Jan 1* -iflV - 

Frank P. Holland. 75. publisher uf 
Holland's Magazine and Farm and 
Ranch, who has been ill here for 
three weeks today was reported 
•'very low " Physicians said his re
covery was not expected.

Reduced Prices!

When the young chix are hat
\ /

you will need a good brgodi 

have a complete stock at the

FOR SALE—A few cars oi dry cord 
wood: out mto blocks varying from 
12 to 24 Inches in length. Cut off 
the stump nearly two years ago and 
penned to dry Mostly cedar elm; 
makes good heat. Price, $8 per cord, 
car-capacity measure, F  O. B Com
anche. No deliveries until after the 
first of January -  J M. McCrary 
Comanche, R. F. D 6. Telephone 
50. References, either of the Com
anche banks, or the county judge.

D- Fri-4tp.

The
Roadster

A n d> X p ric *s  that demonstrate 
agpriS Chevrolet’* ability to provide 
fnO utmost in modern motoring 
luxury at the lowest possible cost!

The Angine of this great new car is 
of the improved valve-in-head  
design. With alloy “ in^ar strut” 
pistons. . .  specially designed hydro- 
laminated camshaft gears . . .  mush
room type Valve tappets . . . and a 
complete new steel motor 
enclosure

The
Touring

The’l
Coupe

The 4-Door 
Sedan

The Sport
CabnolotNOTHING I.IKE IT  ON EARTH

The new treatment lor torn flesh 
rut*, woumfc. Sores or laceration* 
that is doing such wpifderf .il wort 
in flekh healing h ' lh f  Bor ozone 
liquid and jlpwder combination 
treatment. Th«die,uld Borozone 1* 
a powerful anjnsWtfic that purifies 
the wound ol/isM poL-ons and infec
tious germaf while\tbe Borozone 
powder la/rhe great Jjealer. Their 
is nothijdt like it on edtth for speed 
safety And efficiency. Ptice (liquid) 
3Or j6c and $1.20. Powdler 30c and 
BOr Sold by Camp-Bell Dkig Store* 
and Rentro-McMinn Drugstores.

AMPLE FACILITIES

Tho Imperial <n-v
Landau *p /

Light A  n
Delivery . tg J

(Chassis OnTn

DALLAS Tex.. Jan. 18. —(jP>— 
Houston will have ample facilities 
for taking care of the Democratic 
National Convention next June, 
former Governor W. P Hobby said 
lie re today. "A careful survey is 
under way, and every condition will 
be met," he said "The auditorium 
we are building will be ample, and 
the hotel facilities will be such that 
the delegate* will have ample ac- 
•nmodations The other guests we 
will take into our homes.*

n the regular and Automatic 

See them before you buy.
it provides a type 

of motor operation en thrill-

acceleration and speed is a

AbneynrEVEN* ACCWTAP.M

NEW YORK .fan. IS. -oP i Mar-1 
■vin Steven* wilt be ’accrp'able a* 
new head ot Yai* foottirl’ but
no official action yet ha* been taken 
on the question of a succes." .• to 
T. A D. Jonea. who realgnort >ast 
year. Louis E. Stoddard, hsirman 
of the Yale football committee said 
today m taking cognizance of «c- 

that Stevens already h*d been

i MONEY TO LOAN l
W* mak« |f*rm * r  

Brown and adj' 
A t t r a c t i v e  riataf, 
Ht>a~at p rto flh rm « n

n4| Ranch Loan* 
'•ri ng eountiea. 
o r o m p *  t a r v lc a .  
it prfvtt*0e.

■ Cutbirth
1ND LOANS”

V  C s . .
•Tax**

PoonCorner W. Lee and Main

L <<
1

►>► Utility C* j| fl C 
Truck 5 4 9 $

ing that it must he experi
enced to be appreciated! r \

W h e e l  )

1
*
A

(Chassis rtnly) Coupled with this thrilling \ B r a k e s /

• •
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B I G G E R  P R O F I T S
F£FO

GOLD ARROW
tOULTRY FEED S

Will cut ycur Feeding Expense, produce mom 

Eggs, improv£<ttie condition of ^our flock, and 

increase rfie net profit of your poultry business.

H/fetart Feeding Gold Arrow Today

A U S T IN  M IL L  &  G R A IN  C O .
Makers of Cake Flour
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WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 —
Representative Thomas L. Blanton 
of Texas, today announced his can
didacy for the Democratic senatorial 
nomination in that state.

Blanton for a number of years 
lias been one of the fieriest members 
on tlie Democratic side of the House, 
and on one occasion an effort was 
made to deprive him of ills seat be
cause of material lie had inserted in 
the congressional record.

Today he said lie would be in the 
race “ regardless of who may enter 
it."

"This government must be wrested 
from the control of p lunderers,he 
declared, and be restored to tile 
people with honest and economical 
administration. Only in the Senate 
may plundering be effectively 
stopped.

Need Checking
"A ll exploiters of public funds 

and government favoritism are no* 
in the Republican party alone. Some 
operate in all parties, and need con
stant checking. There must be 
established a real partnership be
tween the federal government and 
all the people.

“At an early date I  will submit 
my platform to the people and as 
soon as we finish our work In pass
ing the Appropriation bill I  will 
begin an active campaign in Texas, 
from every part of which I have 
been promised loyal support.”

Blanton will oppose Senator Earl 
B. Mayfield, who will seek election, 
gin! probably other candidates, 
among them being Alvin Ow. ley 
of Dallas, former commander of the 
American Legion; Mrs. Minnie 
Fisher Cunningham of Houston, 
and Mrs. Hal H. Sevier of Austin.

R A I N F A L L  IS J
G E N E R A L  IN (]

W E S T  T E X A S  I

■ ■
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Big

Texas has enjoyed perhaps the 
greatest gas development of any

I n r r e n s o  in  Louisiana, the extensive fields of
_  c  * '*  the Panhandle. Southern Oklahoma
C n *  j and West Texas give their quota ofti as uevelopment Uh® bimons of feet of e&s coursing

• 'f ' • t / 1 0 7  along the lines to the towns and
i n  l e x a s  in  l " u  cities of Texas

Oscar H. Fogg, president of the 
American Gas Association, looks 
upon the keen public interest in

.late in the Union during the last T
vear Tills state la sluHna u. a n factor of brightest slgnl-
iarge measure in t i *  general inter- 1 tmitn don m<’ustry‘ f̂  \#*7
est now atta< hlng to the oldest of of Z upp, cat!on-s
the public utility services, ays the
Texas Public Service Infqrmatton i .h* v* cmu« ht .H*
Bureau which gives some fianres I popul“ r „ imagination, says Mr
on live' fas ^ v ^ p m e m  timt "  , ^ .  ,ln h‘fi am,,lal survey. Added
ulaying an Important rt>le in brine ' °  >l.s 18 ,°V a,Ji,r*c*atio,i  wide- 
«  i I I  *  I atMj ln< reasln. UiaJ Ulfngfrgtuxtriew to(this stare. solution of the nation’s fuel problem

More tlian 8.000 miles ol main is bound up directly with the 
gae pipe line have been laid In tbr i problems of energy conservation 
state and the mileage Is still grow- Industrial efficiency, and even nubile 

■\Jng rapidly, especially In South j health."
Texas. The Dixie Pipe Line Com-! 
pony with 7S0 miles, the Houston 
Pipe Line Company with more than 
400 miles, the La-Tex with 400 
miles, the Houston Gulf Gas Com

[Colquitt to 
Oppose Blanton

AUSTIN, Jan. 18 (/!“) —Former
Oovernor O. B Colquitt, definitely 
announced here Wednesday that he 
will run for the United States Sen
ate. and said he will light to a lln- 
tsh to prevent the Texas delegation 
to the National Democratic Conven
tion from sinpoillng Governor Ai 
Smith of New York for president.

Get ready for summer car 
lersure. Replace the old,

paijy w i t h  upwards of tw o mile: and L o r e ,  r  u .
the W. t Texas Gas Company, n vyo rn  tiPcs n o w . For a short 
subsidiary of the Prairie Oil and; time only, vour “ N e w  and 
Gas Company, with >70 miles are |n w p r „  .
sharing In bringing about tins <i, - ,o w e r  price* w il l  be in
velopment effect. Trade hj your old

^  D .y,o„
The lieids of Webb and Duval * ncronreds before the price
counties, the numerous wells of advance*. United Tire Co.

.J I, ' •' ■_ i . /

/ Are YQU a

HANDY MAN?
JT’S a genuine satisfaction to live 

in a house that is alway* in good 

yepair. If you are a handy man 

you’ll want to buy some of'these:

\

Vice 

Pliers

Tape Measure 

Monkey Wrench 

T-Square 

Drill

Every Article Guaranteed;

Weakly Watson Miller
• /

I laid ware Company
Over 70 Years in Brow

* \

mwi|

ON TUESDAY NIGHT
With almost a one hundred per 

cent attendance, the senii-montlilv 
meeting of the Brownwood Business 
and Professional Women, held foi 
the first time in the new Federated 
Club rooms at the Carnegie Library, 
Tuesday night proved to be one o.' 
the best meetings held by the club 
In every respect for several months. 
An unusually interesting program 
«as given under the direction of 
Miss Estelle Duren and Miss Fay 
Chandler, and a most appetizing 
feast was served under the direction 
of Mrs. A. L. Bencini.

Miss Frances Hyde was the prin
cipal speaker on the evening’s pro
gram, her subject being. "The 
Changing of Business Conditions for 
Women.” Miss Hyde reviewed very 
briefly the business conditions of a 
few years ago and the changes that 
have taken place, and compared 
conditions in the past with those 
at present relative to a womans 
part in the business world.

The program last evening was fea
tured by a very beautiful and unique 
dance given by Misses Katherine 
McDermott and Edna Sanders, 
pupils of Mrs. Lon Smith. Thes° 
dances drew the hearty applause of 
all present.

An attendance contest was 
launched at Tuesday night’s meet
ing. the club being divided into two 
halves, with Mrs. Minnie Blair in 
charge of one group and Mrs. Sam 
T. Cutbirth the leader of the other 
section.

The project launched and being 
fostered by the Brownwood Lion," 
Club advocating the paving of 
Center Avenue on to Greenleaf 
cemetery was heartily endorsed by 
the Business and Professional Wo
men and it was agreed to help with 
the completing of this project in 
any way that Is possible.

All members of the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club who, be
fore a meeting, state that they wit! 
81 tend same, will be charged for 
their part of the luncheons 
served, although riot attending, ac
cording to a new ruling made Tues
day night.

Four new members were taken 
Into the club last night. Mrs. 
Emmett Evans. Mrs. Moore, Miss 
MeNemey and Miss Gibbs,

Mrs. Edna Saunders and Miss 
Katherine McDermott will have 
choige of the program at the next 
meeting, two weeks lienee. Mrs. Ira 
Hall will “have charge of the prep
aration of the next luncheon.

According to information obtained 
by the West Texas Telephone Com
pany rainfall during the first part of 
week lias been general throughout 
Can rial alii! West Texas. The heav 
lest rainfall has been to the north 
aud east of Brownwood. according 
to all reports received. Cities west 
of Brownwood reported some rain 
but most reports were to the eflect 
that good or light showers hud been 
received.

Cities reporting good or light 
showers include Byrd, Dublin, Oros- 
venor. Indian Creek, Icimeta, Mer
cury, May. Richland Springs, Ro
chelle, San Sabu, Santa Anna. San 

I Angelo and Zephyr.

Bain General 
at Wichita

WICHITA FALLS, Tex., Jan. 18 
—(/Pi— Rainfall which was general 
over the entire Wichita Falls terri
tory Tuesday continued in some 
sections throughout the night and 
all areas reported cloudy weather 
and rain indications Wednesday 
morning.

First Bain of 
New Year Falls

BALLINGER. Tex., Jan. 18.—(/p> 
—The first rain of 1928 fell here 
Tuesday and Tuesday night. Total 
precipitation amounted to eight- 
tenths of an inch.

«—- ——

Preparations For
Definite Test of

Manhattan Well
COLEMAN. Jan. 18.- fSp ) — When 

deepening failed to improve tile 
Manhattan Oil Company’s No. 1 I II 
Overall in section 14. G. If. & H 
survey which encountered oil at , 
2.287 feet, eight miles southwest oi j |Uj 
hurt ol] men become even more di;.- [H]
appointed today when the oil up- 1 
pea red to be cut by water.

Although tile hole stood more than 
1.200 leet in fluid Tuesday after 
being swabbed dry before shutting 
down Monday night, bailing showed 
the fluid to contain some water. 
However, it Is highly possible that 
the water is coming from behind the 
pipe which has never been firmly 
seated, according to reports from 
the crew. .

Alter dii'.ling through the sand/. .. 
lime formation the drill went into , j 
pure sand which appears of good j [l 
body and clean content. Tanks on 
the location have been drained com- ' 
plete'y pieparlng for a definite test. j ! 
alter the pipe has been reset or the j | 
water di.qKjred of by selUng a pack-1 |(| 
er niiove the randy lime oil forma
tion.

Four miles south of the Man
hattan well llurve Gracey's No. 1 j 
Henry Ucck in section <)U. T Y E I ’ j 
R H survey lias been completed for I 
4.000,000 cubic feet of gas after a | 
test showed the rock pressure to be 
025 pounds built up in 30 minutes. 
Gracey Intends to continue with his 
lease development and sink addi
tional wells on the structure which 
is believed to contain oil elsewhere.

As developments continued in the 
southwestern part of the county Paul 
H. Davies was preparing to stake a 
location on ills 4.000 acre block west 
and nearly midway between the 
Manhattan and Oracey wells.

OUR GREATEST CLEARANCE SALE
Closes Saturday, January 2

SMASHING REDUCTIONS
That Make Your Dollars Work Overtime!!

*

10-4 Garza•Shpetind, 
bleach or brown 
P i  r y a r d ..............

Carona Sheets.
Very. fl*1 1 ft
l l iKb Grade . ^  1 *

News of economical interest and every item 
offered is desirable and reliable ajid we stand
behind it. Every price mentioned is the lowest 
fhjure that the attached item can be furnished, 
for, you can depend on this.

All Wool Suiting in black 
and navy. 54 inches wide, 
Y a rd ................................... 7 9 c

40-Inch Georgette Crepe, 
good range of colors, yd. $1

40-Inch Crepe de Chine. 
Good color assortment, per 
yard ......................  $1.29

Big full weight Bleached 
Turkish Towels, pair . . 39c

EXTRA SPEC IA L!

B l a n k e t s
' \IR—

$501)
r .* jf;

Hig. Soft/ Downy Diankets in prntv plants 

—blue, p,oi<f. rose, wisteria, tan and ^rey—witli 

vide rililmn binding. Certainly fine to snuggle 

under Hn a <<»ld. vmtry night. Size Z%x H* 

inc hes. Pure Wool.

36-Inch Percale Plain
or £ancy.
Y a rd .............. 15c
Imperial Chambray.
Solids, checks and
fancies.
Y a rd .............. 19c

*

Krinkled Bed Spreads, blue,
rose, gold, wisteria, green. 
Size 81x108 in. Each $1.19

Rayon Dress Materials in
pretty checks. Yard . . 35c

v

Big Full Weight 60% Wool 
Blankets. Pair . . . .  $5.00

Indies’ Hand Bags. Late 
styles.......................... 69c V

Men’s Overcoats that nr>' 
good styles and patterns.

$ 18.50 values
f or $11.98

Men’s Dress Hats in an
assortment of styles and 
colors. Broken lots and 
some old *7Q
styles. Each . . ~

Men’s Cotton Ribbed and
heavy weight Union Suits

— All sizes.
Suit 89c

M en’s and Boy’s Suits and Overcoats

33V3% Discount
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y ■*

V H E  C E N T E R  O F  S E R V /C
WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS W ITH  ALL  CASH PURCHASES

*!■

*

JESUS AND LAW  OBSERVANCE

NuTB- It would b* Illegal to pub
lish this if not trio*.

“/ Sleep Better”
‘Say*; Illinois Man. Bladder Aotion at 

Niyht Is One of Nature’s/Oan- 
o#r Signals. /

l\ lv lloik.s d'mtv. HL/knyM in hie 
nan Itoitie Ib lie V  llte Oftwo Hulb tln 
. Lit Mtod liutdiu ndiv vyu /m? «»f a bad 

if bladOfr iHpYit^n l Jdel-p
nights :tml Ain y day time It
has ti I-vo helpei i*. I \Aill till
>r Srltir* my py to anyone.

1 .it lit.tied JiuiJpll Xi/n on aJ i* bladder
epfti:>m stallf  UiVd M thK bowtda,

drives c• tit Abijiirma inijsit# und m*u-
trkllses eXfi/p l vc* liclo thelre\v re-
Meving irritation. Murif SftauHch * get-
ting up nieftR. 1» i «. t•iV]4 ts crifct 2
'*enta »*acti l»t h adftig dluK
Keller rJilforeitory. AI
Ohio. 1Locally iit Cairtf* lb IIX irug

* I65N

Are your Tires w%*n? 
Better take advintage of the 
“ new and lowqr prices”  on 
Dayton Thorobred Tires.—  
United Tire Cotnpaifiy.

HERE BN TUESDAY
The quarterly meeting of the 

Baptist Womans Missionary Union 
of Brown County was held Tuesday 
at the Coggiti Avenue Baptist 
Church, the days program beginning 
at ten o'clock Tuesday morning 
Mrs. Emmett Bmith, president of 
the organization, presided over the 
meeting Tuesday. A very interest
ing. inspirational and instructive 
program was presented to all who 
attended, which included members 
of various Women's Missionary Un
ions of Brown County.

A luncheon was served all visitors 
Tuesday noon hv the Wo liihit s Mis
sionary Society of the Coggin 
Avenue Baptist Church. The pro
gram continued throughout Tues
day afternoon.

Rev. W. L. Dan.’cr,, of Bangs, 
county missionary of Brown Coun
ty, gave an account of iris work 
throughout the county and discuss
ed his plans for missionary work 
during the current year. Rev. C. V. 
Carroll, editor of the Central Mes-' 
sengcr, local church ptibiiraUon by 
the Baptist churches of the county; 
gave a brief account ol his work.

Mrs. E. M. Andrews made a plea 
for Uie W. M. U. for loyal support 
to Howard Payne College, urging 
that all Join hands in putting the 
local college on a more sound finan
cial basis, and thereby forestall any 
efforts that might be made to move 
the institution from Brownwood.

Other local church leaders wlio 
discussed various phases of the work 
of the Woman’s Missionary Union 
were Mrs. ><(. J. Ball, Mrs. J. C. 
Hood. Mrs. J. W Bourland and Mrs. 
Acri!la Martin.

Out-of-town visitors included. 
Mrs. Swindle, from Rocky Creek. 
Mrs. YArbrough and Mrs. Jackson 
from Bangs.

.  ... — -

Are your Tires worn?

Text: Mark 2:18-22: 1:1-6
And the disciples of John and of 

the Pharisees used to fast: and they | 
come and say unto Him. Whv do 
the disciples of John and of the1 
Pharisees fast, but Thy disciples 

i fast not?
j And Jesus said unto them. Can 
j the children of the bride-chamber 
j fast while the bridegroom Is w ith ! 
I them? as long as they have the 
| bridegroom with them, they cannot 
j fast.

But the davs will come, when the 
bridegroom shall be taken aw ay 
from them, and then shall they fast 
In those days.

No man also seweth a piece of new 
cloth on an old garment; else the 
new piece that filled it up taketh 
away from the old, and the rent is 
made worse.

And no man putteth new wine in
to old bottles: else the new wine 
doth burst the bottles, and the wine 
is spilled, and the bottles will be 
marred: but new wine must be put 
into new bottles.

And He entered again Into the 
synagogue: and there was a man
there which had a withered hand

And they watched Him. whether 
He would heal him on the Sabbath 
Day; that they might accuse Him. ,

And He saith unto tlie man which 
had the withered hand. Stand forth.

And He saith unto them. Ts it j 
lawful to do good on the Sabbath 
Days, or to do evil? to save life, or 
to kill? But tliey held their peace.

And when He had looked around 
about on them with anger, being 
grieved for the hardness of their 
hearts. He saith unto tlie man, 
Stretch forth Urine hand. And he 
stretched it out: and his hand was 
restored whole ns the oilier.

And the Pturisees went forth, and 
straightway took counsel with the 
Herodians against Him, how they 
might destroy Him.

•vilb serious problems of lawteasnen 
and law enforcement in our own 
land has led many people, esperlallJ 
many good Christian*, in recent 
years to face the whole question 111 
a way that has obscured the reality 
of this principle that the layr'o i 
conscience in its ultimate expires- 
Mon is above every other law.

Tiie obvioiis retort Is that If this 
. so. what becomes of the state and 
of legal authority? I f  a man is free 
to thsubserve any law that he dec? 
no: jike or anv law in which lie dees 
not believe, what are going h be 
the limits’ of this disregard of lew. 
and how will any law ret".in Its 
power and its sanctKv?

The reply Is that when men r t  
moved bv boundedness, Inteltl* 
genre, and conscience, unless fw  
laws of the land are almost ho> *  
lessly wrong, there would be lit if 
disposition to disobey them- 
great mass of disobedience 
todav is not upon high cc 
:ious ground. It Is rather m , 
ground of self-indulgence ?i 
sonal preference.

The fact of the matter 
there can be no great cltla 
where the element of oonsci 
neglected or weakened, and 
th vast mass of citizens q f 
are moved by than conscieiu. 
conviction that would lead then 
disobey a law that they beUev' 
be morally or spiritually v 
there will be no danger of th 
and life of that state being 
ened. . .j,

Individual Daring 
Progress comes to the

designed to meet specific needs oryx-jin the suggestion that there is a I l?*d lla l ’nen d* ri
tallize. sometimes, into unjust or higher law that runs through life T 'na r ™ vision ana console’ 
meaningless oppressions. instead than the law of custom and eon- j disregard convention and 
of enlarging the vision of man and volition, or even than the law of the w™
giving greater scope to his spirit. | state. „  I be,***ve that theae thin« *
tliey may weaken his Initiative and 
suppress his personality ahd will.

and wrong. When the state 
as i< once did in Englai^, laws lThere is an authority of the voice! ^  v ^  ^  ^

j <>! tHitli and conscience which, when t r̂oUi(j make an ordinTrv prajft 
. Thus it conies about in history , a man once hears it. subdues every | m* ,Urw ln ,  homP iUegul. what c* 
that from one Mandpoint law break-1 other voice. Here, for instance, was]

! ers have played almost . . .  i good Christians who love their I
large a ttos custom and convention that the artd thelr religious f r’■*,„•.• D'ineironr nheAe„oH fn nt i

jesus and law ob.firrvanro
The International I liiform •''un , Ijarc-ui-pruurcsMnRr-mw uwci vru awui laswilK-1 fin nlhpi- YY#»r*r1«t in t

1 ?  Back in the very bomnning o f ! but Jr ,,s pointed ou. that thert is ^  aCc0rd t^  to
Jesus and the I » » .  Mark 2 1* ... fehrteUuUfcy when tht apostles wcl'  a lhln«  * »  fasting tn spirit. utTs of tlielr own m
,  were admontshe.1 by the authorities a reverence ln the inner sanctuary Tfw. principle that a togher k

| to do cor tain things, tijeir reply] soul, which Is much more runs through all of life is dang*-
BY WM. E. GILROY, D. 1». was. "We ought to obey God rather sacred than any law concerning a n 'oug on|y for who ^  to •

Editor of The CrnwregaUawalisit j than men." In niucli the same spirit ]•***¥*“  observance It is possible to vert n grf.at truth and wresrt* 
questions have been more Joiui Uunyan at a lat<r day spent 1 ' ,lav^ vrrv 1 ' ' wrong purposes and result^.

* important In history than the 12 yriirs In Bedford jari because his of Ihl.s spirit of fasting as an ex-1 nation will be X
relation of man to la* (conscience would not permit linn to] presslon of the soul

Few questions, Incidentally, are .obey tlie law ol tlie land which for- 
more Important than this in Am<r- bade freedom in prayer and w  
ica at the present hour Only some ] ship, 
rare ami anarchic spirit, either of |

aspiration.

Better take advantage ol tin . ' "  ' ...... ^
new anti lower prices on j privileges must rule m i i*" | Christian love, said that it was t

Dayton Thorobred Tires.
I I nit,*,I T ir e  G n m n ax iv  tiotied the value of law and custom. ‘

-  -  ^L-.- !or of o fnw tl from 'too Elmpie. but if there is a prlnci*|vr»led the higher law of life andjoroth. 7. at

| fanatical appreciation pf Hbefty a- l)rineiDlc Ulat is was
I a speculative thing, ever "has q ,*x -, ̂ . ^ “ ^ X V  app T i^

illustration of tlie question ol Ival- 
ing on Uie Sabbath Day. Custom 
ahd Convention said it W’as wrong 

I The higher law of humanity, which
the j

- ... -r_ . .—   ----------- rtiiilj —, - - .̂ 1— -2—
to heal and'do good on the Sabbath! killed lute yesterday when a sh^. 

A D;iv. In breaking tlie actual observ-! gun. believed unloaded

abiding nation because such a 
non will have on the whole, law* 
that ought to be observed

SLAIN ACCIDENTALLY F
INDFNPENDENCE. Km .. Jon 
/pi Creighton White. 15, %-

Read carefully the United j^XriMn.
Fire Co Price Sakt Circular. But taw* and customs trial

. . i  mstmn h a v e . toniplex mailer may be made qiuchi anqs of law and custom Jesus re- , dentally diwharged by Robri 
What IU1<I D. < ,_!..,>_ir_tl*a«>a Jn nrlviri- I v.cw.ha.] i I n* riioKof laUT t it  llf#» fitul 1 rimth 1 «t t flm th Ty/>IP£ )

i f \

1 pie and solution it  would seem to be 'trrtth 
r.iiggesL'il in our lesson. It Ik found The fact that w- <are face to face

I
N

the Groth home 
I Bolton, eight miles southwest 
here.
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M IS S IN G  M A H  
1$ L O C A T E D

WICHITA FALU\ Tan. 1.9.—(fl*) , 
Mrs. Ruby Underwood of Wit hit a ■

Falls left Thutsday lUUsrnoou for u 
Los Aiut.-lth to Join her brother-ii>- ,
law, C. S. King, for whom a nation- 
aide search -jndrti shortly before 1 
midnight Wednesday when Ae ap
pealed to police in toe (gaiuortua , 
city to notify his r ife  In Alvord, 
Texas that he was there 

" I  don’t know auy better than 
you what T am doing here how I 
got here or what I  have done since 
I  have been here: I  Jurt came to 1 
myself a few mantes ago," he was 
quoted a* titling the Los Angeles) 
chief o l police.

BESFURCH WRITER

CHAMPION MORTUARY
daughter. Mrs Hattie Ward of P n l i t i r u  S t U ’f i f l l i s i f
irkburnett. In addition to the 1 t I U I I fil

of Frisco  R ailroad
Hurkburnett. In addition to the 
immediate family he is survived by

J j live grandchildren. 1 
j Funeral services were held Frida

P E T H E IIW  RECORD
AUSTIN. Texas. Jan. 19—“Aside 

from a belter sentiment in the pe
troleum industry, scarcely any im
provement w as made during Decem
ber which might bring about an 
early recovery," writes Bervard 
Nichols of the Bureau of Business 
Research of the University of Texas 
in the forthcoming issue of The 
Texas Business Review, monthly 
publication of the Bureau 

“The dally average flow in Texas 
amounted to 867.000 barrels; dally 
flow in Louisiana was 47 000 barrels." 
according to figures obtained by Mr

MRS MARY ELI KN MILLl.EK

/^HRISTOBa L. Panama iNEA) — 
v  Were you to have suggested to a 
sea captain 20 years ago that he iom 

. . . wBmmtsi. you in a game of golf, in all prob-
^  .d* * V  r '  • ‘“ Bty you would have been heaved of 714.900 barrels for the twostater Not ^  Tune ^  chan#wl ftnd

«  *  2 L ' Id such an extent that the skippers
? ?  of the Panama Mail slaamslup corn-

. PMles are spending their shoir
gat^red. against 20.67*000 barrels , ^ ve ^  y *  J S t T i n l  at present 
in November. Total produetton for ^  m ,oumamrnt to deter-
the year was approximately ^0 000.- m£ p the fhampionshlp ol y *  fleet.
J 2  111 1928- thC flOW WBS Noting that the skippers of ihe
I85.650.ooo different steamers always spent

t^ \ J nW” ^ y v. shore leave on Gatun links.
Production for the past year has Frank Rebstock suggested a

been greatly In excess of consump- tournamen, Aik1 how thcBi. old M  
tion so that stocks in the country fe„  Jor [t,
have been unwieldy” describes Mr ^  m t pUy , very
Nichols "Mareover. »y  improving other » ne £.fore the fleet chM1_ 
the process of cracking be recov- hl ^  *  dpclded. They plav 
ery of gasoUne per barrel of crude £  herP, M  thu lho only
has been materially Increased First, 
it was California that overproduced; 
then Oklahoma accounted for most 
of the increase, and in recent 
months Texas has been largely re
sponsible for the greater flow How
ever. a declining tendency of the 
daily average flow in the United 
States over the past six weeks offer 
some encouragement. As was sug
gested in last month's Review it 
seems quite likely that Improvement 
Is not far away.

"Discovery of many new produc
ers in several districts of the State 
stimulated field activity A total of 
536 new wells was drilled compared 
to 492 In November. Two hundred 
and sixty-one were producers.

calling port where there are two 
ships of the fleet In at the same 
time. The tournament will last at 
least six months more

M ’ C A M E Y  T O
G E T  R A N G E R S

Mrs. Mary Filer' Miller, age 78. 
wife of F M. Miller. 1101 Brady 
Avenue, died at the family home 
Thursday morning following an ill
ness of several weeks duration Mrs. 
Miller was born in Richview, Illi
nois, December 28. 1849 She had 
been living in Brown wood for 14 
years prior to her death.

Mr.' Miller was a member of the 
First Methodist Church of Brown- 
wood and had been active In the 
work of her chu.ch until her declin
ing days. She Joined the Methodist 
Church when she was 20 years of 
age and since that time trad been 
closely affiliated with the church of 
her choice She was a devout 
Christian and throughout her many 
years on earth and adhered rigidly 
to the teachings of her Master

Funeral services will be held Fri
day afternoon at two o’clock at the 
First Methodist Church and will be 
conducted by Rev. G. E. Cameron, 
pastor of the church, who will be 
assisted by Rev. J W. Johnson, sup-

! afternoon at two o ’clock from the 
i family residence. Rev. A. K. Prince, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
conducted the services at the home, 

i Burial w as made in Greenleal.
Pall bearers (or the Peck funeral 

were Z. R. Mills. Bob Alfred. A. L. 
Mvrick. John L. Fletc her, Mr He; ter 
and Mr. Perryman.

Return From Trip \ Parents of Local
_____ I  . J  to Valley Section

Is Here This I< rek and Rip Convention

Friday.
Any poullryman of Brown county 

may secure Mrs Temple’s services or

DUIGHT HAYES M U RES
Dwight Hayes Mean s 85. one oi 

the early pioneers of Brown cotu\ty, 
died at his home in the Honea com
munity. twelve miles south of

s r ^ W i S s r c s r s  — «  - * • » » * • *  ■” m™  w
that section of the county for the 
past :ifi years and was widely known 
throughout the county.

Mr. Me ares was a member of the 
Baptiat church and had been active »  ; .  , i  »  
tn the work of his church through- 1 L i l l i e  MjO O I / O K I  II 
out his life until his mature years | 
kept him from taking part in any | 
kind oi activities. He was also a j 
member of the Masonic Lodge and) 
had been for many years pnor to ! 
his death.

Mrs. Elizabeth Temple, poultry Mr. and Mrs. J Clrttdr Pmlth 
.specialist with the Frisco railway, returned late Wednesday afternoon 
Is in Brownwood this week for visit, from a two week's vacation spent 
with several home demonstration in visiting points jji Uic Rio Ui’andc 
clubs of the county. With Miss Volley, from San Antonio to Brow ns- 
Maveele Malone, couaty home dem- \|i|r On the return L ip  Mr and 
oastration agent. Mrs Temple wi'.l m , ;. smith intended the a: nual 
vlstt the Center Point Women’s convention of Texas Bottlers Ass®- 
Club Tuesday Uic Zephyr Club on CinUon held in Ban Antonio 
Wednesday McDaniel Thursday, M>- come pr ek tn Ftrmvn-
and the Concord Women’s Club cM wi.od lull of piutse for the wonder-

M m  Are Injured 
in Auto Accident

tc nsrue
• t  ; ' A

ful highways that spread like a mi 
throughout Lhe Rio Grande Valley 
It  Is possible to travel all the waj

taming to me poultry business ^  ^

z g s & s s x i s s s ' t t tton "r “b"ui 20
county court house.

tton or about 20 mites and 
.trip is being paved, he stated.

Ry Rurplar After 
.Entering Market

_______ I  Charlie Ratliff's meat market,
Funeral services were held at j 305 West Broadway, was broken in-

YVOl'ID BAN ARMS

WASHINGTON. Jan. 18 (^ ’i -
WtthOUt a dissenting vote llie Colt- 
fe’ cnce on the Cause and Cur.- of 
War todav endorsed the reaolut.on 
of Representative Burton of Ohio,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilhelm of 
Fden parents of Clyde Wilhelm of 
The Bulletin faugP*tMere painfully 
injured this morn, .in  an automo- 
bilc accident neOT Ttden. according 
to ir.fcrmntkHi reAchhii; their s 
here. ■* ' ■» 1

Mr. Wilhelm sirtained the trac- 
| ture of the collar bone on ono side, 
and Mrs. Wilhelm was similarly hi- 

i Jured except that the collar bone
on both sides was broken. The in
jured couple were being taken to a 
P.rady hospital for treatment this

l afternoon.
I None of the details of the accident 
, were available here other than that 
| two cars collided on the highway be- 
tweau Brady and Eden.

Coatc d tongue, d ry  m out 
had breath , m uddy skin. I 
g ro g g y  n e r v e s  sour 
Gtomach su gges t w »  use.

« ’♦  ♦ '*  »^» y * j * « j *

the Elkins church Tuesday after- to Sunday night by a burglar. Noth- j uLe..oI. ,alnl. to.erannuafe Methodist minister of me cixin* enuren luesaay - j  _ . defiupH
Brownwood. Burial will be made in noon at two o'clock and burial was i mg had been missed by Mr Ratliff ; ,, ________ Presid nt

made in the Elkins cemetery. i other than small change, amounting
Mr. Meares is survived by nts wife, * tn less than $1. taken from the cash 

eight children, five daughters and j drawer.
three sons, they being Mrs. 8. P.| The burglar entered through a 
Tittle of Brownwood. Mrs. Atick , rear window of the market and es- 
Heffner of Santa Anna. Mrs. A. F. j caped the same way. loot tracks 
P lam beck of Fort Worth. Mrs. J. E j left in the sawdust-covered floor 
Jernigam of Austin. Mrs. H. T. indicated. The safe had been en- H 
Baxter of StephenvUle. F. W Means ! tered and insurance papers, ete.i 

i f iL  Fanni. Miller ol Brownwood. G. L. Mean'S of Lott, | were found scattered on the floor fj 
Texas and J T. Meares of Galveston. Monday morning. About $100 in i 
A brother. Moses Meares, of Roan- money was in the safe and unmo-i 
oak. Alabama, also survives and in ! lested oMndav momirg. Mr. Ratliff J 
addition there are a large number j stated, tl is believed that the bur-1 
of grand children and great grand giar was frightened away before hef

Green leaf 
Mrs Miller is survived by her 

husband, four sons. L. N. Miller of 
Bay City W N. Miller of Centralia. 
Illinois, Dr. C R. Miller of Leander. 
Texas, and G. T. Miller of Galves
ton: five daughters. Mrs Walter 
Breeze of Livingston. Illinois. Mrs 
J C Pate of Ashley. Illinois. Mrs 
A. N McKinney
and Mrs Dollie Erickson of Brown
wood. One brother. Jacob Foster of 
Merkel and 26 grandchildren and 15 
greatgrand children also survive.

Active pall bearers for Mrs. Mil
lers funeral will be; R. M Ramsev. 
L. L. Mallow F. M McMillan. H F 
Mayes, R. w  Ooggm. j  b  Turner. 
Lee Guthrie ap-. it 8. Black. Hon
orary pall beaic . .".elude. P. C. 
Ragsdal. and hi-. Sunday School 
class. Drs. B. A. Fowler, Joe Dildy. 
T. B Bailey. J W . Horn and H L 
Locker.

najut uegyes. .u atamng nation

children surviving.

C. of c.
Help Entertain 
Theatre Owners

found the cash in the sale.
Local officers have been notified

day noon

Brownwood Implement Co.
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BRING DEALERS *

Tractors—Implements

iver Anywhere”— BROWNWOOD, TEXAPJ - '—’’We
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Jit A s  imlr.l Yrentptrtatiti

J. T. ( RIMM --------
James Thomas Crimm, age 75 The Brownwood Chamber 

gin man and prominent citizen of Commerce has Joined with 
Indian Creek.

AUSTIN Jar. 19.—<£>)—District 
Attorney Joe Montague of Fort 
Stockton today said Gov. Moody 
had promised to recruit a special

_ _  _ ___ _  _______company of rangers to be stationed
against 247 sucoessfid wells a month at McCamey Upton cotmty oil field 
arlier. A greaterTnumber of the town, to put down aueged lawlais 

new wells were failures, however.
No Price Change 

"Practically no changes 
made In the prices of crude It was 
hoped that better offers would be 
made all along the line by refiners 
after the slight increase In Penn
sylvania crude, but the advance was 
not followed in other states Gaso
line prices were marked up a frac
tion of a cent. Crude stocks in the 
three states of Texas. Louisiana and 
Arkansas at the first of the year
were estimated at about 98.000.009 t^fore

conditions. Governor Moody could 
not be reached.

Two Pay Fines on 
Statutory Charges 

in County Court
Clint Gold, a prominent oil opera

tor of Brown county, and Miss An
nie Hailey, were arraigned shortly

barrels.”

Sergeant Post 
Soon to Retire 
From U. S. Army I*?

noon today on statutory 
charges filed against them in the 
countv court here Immediately 
after oeing arrested they were taken 
before Judge E. M Davis and en
tered pleas of guilty to the charges 
against them. Judge Davis assessed 
their punishment at a fine of $100 
and costs and both paid their fines 

were released 
City Detective C. 8 Thigpen se

cured the evidence against the two. 
obtained the complaints and war
ranto and assisted by Deputy Sher- 

F Timmins and Ollie 
Allison made the arrests after 
which the pleas of guilty were made

Sergeant Edwin F Post, who for | 
the past five years has been in j 
Brownwood as a regular army In- lf,s Walter 
stmetor of the two local units of 
the Texas National Guard, will re
tire from OCtiv in the BROW N' s lf.N  Met ftV
United States Array within a few gT  lXj UIS. Jar 18 Alvin
days, according to Captain C. A ! McCoy, California semi-prof< sior.al 
McNeill, company commander of I outfielder has been signed bv the 
Service Company, stationed here gt Louis Browns, it was announced 
Sergeant Post will hove served his j t(Xjay_
30 years in the army and will be ~
retired as a warrant officer with full t HOLLAND VERY ILL
pay for the remainder of his life DALLAS Tex Jan 18 </P> ■

Sergeant Poet was a captain , Frank P. Holland. 75. publisher of 
during the World War and served Holland's Magazine and Farm and 
his country heroically throughout the l Ranch, w ho has been ill here for 
duration of the most destructive war | three weeks today was reported 
ever known. 1 ’ very low " Physicians said his re-

Oflcers of the local National j covery was not expected.
Guard units are loud In their praise
of Sergeant Post as an officer and 
as a man. They attribute all of the 
remarkable success attained by the 
two local units and this entire divi
sion of tne National Guard to the 
efficient work of Sergeant Post 
They regret very much to see him 
retire from his work here but re
joice with him in Uiat he has com
pleted his time in the service and 
is now ready to take advantage of 
a well earned rest.

AMPLE FACILITIES

FOR SALE—A few cars of dry cord 
wood: out into blocks varying from 
12 to 24 inches in length. Cut off 
the stump nearly two years ago and 
penned to dry Mostly cedar elm; 
makes good heat. Price, $8 per cord, 
car-capacity measure, F. O. B Com
anche. No deliveries until after the 
first of January - J. M. McCrary 
Comanche, R F. D 6 Telephone 
60. References, either of the Com
anche banks, or the county Judge.

D- Fn-4tp.

died at the familv 
home there at 5:05 o'clock Fridav 
morning following an illness that 
extended over a period of several 
months. Mr Crimm suffered a 
stroke of paralysis early in Septem
ber and had been confined to his 
bed since that time. His condi
tion has improved seme until Sat
urday when he again grew worse 
and his death had been expected 
for several days.

James Thomas Crimm was bom 
In Louisiana. December 17. 1852 but 
had lived in Texas most of his life 
He purchased the Indian Creek 
gin five or six years ago and had 
made his home there since

Mr Crimm is survived by his wife 
and six children five daughters. 
Mrs M. I. Brown of Indian Cre.»’-- 
Mrs A. L. Kelly Of Canton Mr. 
Charlie Moore of Raffs. Mrs Paul 
MooMns of Canadian and Xf .-»■ Mac 
Crimm of Indian Creek, and one 
son. Rov Crimm of Indian Creek 
In addition to the immediate fam
ily he is survived by a sister Mrs 
S Jordan of Sacramento. California 
and one brotutr. W. E. Crimm of 
Dallas

Funeral and burial services for 
the deceased will be held at Kemp 
Kaufman ccunty. Tc^as. the former 
home of Mr. Crimm and his family 
The body will leave Brownwood 
Saturday morning on the Frisco 
for Kemp and burial will be made 
Sunday.

MOVTR U  ILLE PE( k
Montravllle Peck. 73. died on 

Thursday at the family residence 
805 Fifth Street Mr. Pe^k had been 
livinb In Brownwood for several 
year and was a carpenter bv trade 
Mr Peck was born in Fayette coun- 

Texas. May 10th. 1854 and had
a citizen of Texas all of hisbeen 

life
Mr Peck is survived by his wife 

two sons. L. O. Peck of Hamilton 
4/1,3 V. L. Peck of Brownwood. and

of I 
the j

Motion Picture Theater Owners. | 
Inc., in extending invitations to the 
district meeting to be held in this 
city next Friday. January 20.

Twenty-one towns are Included in 
the district and Sec re tar. Hilton j 
Burks has written the theater 
owners in each town, extending to 
them an invitation on behalf ol | 
the city to attend the district con- \ 
vention

Invitations have gone to the 
theater owners in the lollowlni’, 
towns: CXileman. Ballinger. Bronte. 
Miles. Paint Rock. Santa Anna 
Comanche. De Leon. Dublin. Rico 
Stephenville. Hamilton. Oatesvill», 
Goldthwaite. San Saba Lampasas 
Brady. Menard, Mason, Eldorado ] 
end Sonora.

These Merchants Give

BROWNWOOD
r

BLUE STAMPS

Hemphill Fain Company 
Austin-Morris ( ojhpany 
Renfro's Six Drug Stores
Adams Cash & Larry 
Lane's Beauty /shop v 
Roy Byrd
Bnnldin A Gilmore \
Armstrong Jewelry Company 
Rodgers Studios 
VV. II. MrKnight Plumbing,Co. 
Mrs. Maurers Bakery 
Crow Baftery & Electric Company 
Harry I .  ( amp. Painting and f t  

Hanging
Yrowntiood Mattress Factory.

apel

Always Adi For Them

am-
Chevrolet Electrifies America 
w ith; keat New Motor Car

.1

l

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH
The new treatment Tor torn flesh.

DALLAS Tex . Jan. 18. —(A V - cuts, woundt. Sores or „ laceration? 
Houston will have ample facilities that is doing such wjjiMerful wort 
for t aking care of the Democratic in flekh healing \y the Boro-zone 
National Convention next June, liquid and jtowrfcr combination 
f.rraer Governor W. P Hobby sakl treatment. Thmfliquld Boros&ne is 
lie re today “A careful survey is a powerful anjt^pric that purifies 
under wav, and every condition will * the wound oLail poirons and infec- 
bc met." he said. "The auditorium . tious cermaf whileN^tbe Boroaone 
we are building will be ample, and ' powder iyAhi great diealer. There
the hotel facilities will be such that 
the delegates will have ample ac- 
•> inodations The other guests we 

.will take into our homes.”

I4TEVTN* M d H f t t t t

TEW Y o r k  Jan. n —Jp\ -Mar^l 
vln Stem w wffi be ’’acceptable 
new head ourii of Yale footbrl I 
no official action yet ha* been taken 
on the question of a auccamcr to 
T, A D. Jonas, who reaignort last 
yewi, ^oiits E. Stoddard, hairman 
of the Yale football committee, said 
today in taking cognizance of le- 
i*r*s that Steven.' already had been 
•greed on.

is notpiptr like it on cirth for speed 
safety and efficiency. Price fliquid) 
30r. «6c and $1.20. Powder 30c and 
flOr Sold by Camp-Bell Ifkig Store.- 
and Renfro-MeMtnn Dmnr,Stores

(Advr

G H IX  B R O O D E R S

When the young chix are hatched off 

you will need a good brooder. We 

have a complete stock of the
/

TL  i MONEY T(f ! OAN i
bu’ ! w « iriak* Farm >.,fl RancK Loan* J

aken 4 In Brown and adl<»i,ng «ountie*. « |< > i Attract.v* <Wt*». oromiri eervlc*. 4 It > 
j life*-*! prjpavrr**' rrrel**B«. t '

Culbirth j '

r NO LOANS” I „  
«

S IM P L IC IT Y  B R O O D E R

Both in the regular and Automatic 

See them before yon buy.

Reduced Prices!
THE COACH

$585
$495 
$495 
$595 
$675 
$665 
$715 
$375

The
Roadster .......

The
Touring ........

The’i
Coupe ..........

Tile 4-Door 
Sedan

The Spert
Cabriolet ......

The Imperial 
Landau ........

A L L E N  H A R D W A R E  C O .
‘ We can and do sell for less”

Light
Delivery ..

(Chassis GnlY)

xsr $49 s
(Chassis Only)

All Prices f. ft. b 
Hint, Mich

A new aufnmohile so sensational as 
to electrify the nation!

With marvelous new Fisher bodies 
Offering all the distinction, beauty 
and luxury for which Fisher crafts
men are famous! With performance 
that is a revelation to owners of even 
higher priced cars! With.-107-inch 
wheelbase—four inchekTongerthan 
before! With four-wheel brakes— 
and many additional mechanical 
achievement

And .^^prices that demonstrate 
Chevrolet'* ability to provide 

id utmost in modern motoring 
luxury at the lowest possible cost!

The ^gigine of this great new car is 
of the. im proved valve-in-head  
design. With alloy “ inijar strut” 
pistons. . .  specially designed hydro 
laminated camshaft gears . .  . mush* 
room type Valve tappets . .  . and a 
complete new steel motor 
enclosure—it provides a type 
of motor operation so thrill
ing that it must be experi
enced to be appreciated!

Coupled with this thrilling 
acceleration and 6pecd is a

4Wheel
Brakes

type of giding and driving comfort 
almost vtthclicveahlc in a low- 
priced ca ,̂ Four inches longer than 
the previous Chevrolet chassis . . . 
swung low tp the road . .  . and with 
four scmi-clliptic shock absorber 
springs — the Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet h<Vlds the road with 
a Surety that ’ is simply amating, 
and rides in perfect comfort at high 
speeds over the roughest stretches 
of highway-.
And never before was a low-priced 
ear so easy Br> drive— for the worm 
and gckr steering mechanism is 
fitted with ball hearings throughout 
. . . even at the front axle knuckles.
AH these spectacular new mechani. 
cal advancements arc, of course, In 
addition to the host of notable fea
tures that Chevrolet has previously 
pioneered in the low-price field.
Come in and see this latest and 

greatest G enera l Motors 
achievement! l earn why it is 
everywhere the subject of 
enthusiastic comment — why 
everywhere it is hailed as the 
world’s most luxurious low* 
priced automobile.

i '

1

I Abney & Bohannon
i Corner W. Lee and Main Poonak

Jr

Q U A L I T Y A T
/

L O W
'pto- 

ever I 
The i
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GOLD ARROW
POULTRY FEED S

Will cut ycur Feeding Expense, produce more 

Eggs, impru vp/the'eandition of your flock, and 

increasejfie net profit of your poultry business.

Feeding Cold Arrow Today

A U S T IN  M I L L  &  G R A IN  C O .
Makers of Cake Flour
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Big Increase in 
Gas Development 

in Texas in 1927
Texas has enjoyed perhaps the 

greatest gas development of anv 
state In the Union (luring the last 
year. This stale is sharing to a 
large measure in tlie general Inter
est now atta< hlng to the oldest o( 
the public utility services, says the 
Texas Public Service Information 
Bureau, which gives some figures 
on the gas development that is 
mlaying an Important role in bring
ing industries to tfils state.~ *  * 

More than 8,000 miles of main 
gas pipe line have been laid In the 
state and the mileage is still grow- 

's tng rapidly, especially In South 
'Texas. The Dixie Pipe Line Com
pany with 750 miles, the Houston 
Pipe Line Company with more than 
♦00 miles, the La-Tex with 400 
miles, the Houston Gulf Gas Com
pany with upwards of 600 miles, and 
the West Texas Gas Company, a 
subsidiary of the Prairie Oil and 
Gas Company, with 250 miles arc 
sharing in bringing about this de
velopment.

Dosens of field arc pouring this 
product into the mains of the state. 
The fields of Webb and Duval 
counties, the numerous wells of

Louisiana, the extensive fields < 
the Panhandle, Southern Oklahom 
and West Texas give their quota i 
the billions of feet of gas coursir 
along the lines to the towns ar 
cities of Texas.

Oscar If. Fogg, president of tl 
American Gas Association. loot 
upon the kern public Interest. 1 
the oldest public service utility, i 
The one factor of brightest sign 
ficance In the gas Industry of 1927

“The newer domestic applicatiot 
of gas fuel, such as house heaUti 
and refrigeration, have caught U 
popular imagination.". says M 
Fogg In his annual survey.. "Adde 
to tills is an appreciation, vvldi 
spread and increasing, that tl 
solution of (he nation's fuel probw 
is bound up directly with U 
problems of energy coma rvntlot 
industrial efficiency, and even publ 
health."_________

i?
Get ready for summer ca 

ilersure. Replace the ok 
orn tires now. For a shoi 

: time only, - our “ New an 
lower priced”  will be i 
effect. Tfade h» your ol 
Tires and Tubes For Dayto 
Thorobreds before the pric 
advance*. United Tire^Co.

repair. It you are a liana 

you’ll want to buy some of

-x-

;> a genuine satisfaction to live 

in a house that is alway* in good

man

Hammer 

Sc it h  d r iv er  

Plane

Folding Rule

Hatchet

Bit and Brace

Tape Measure

Monkey Wrench

T-Square

iniii

F.very Article Guaranteed!

Weakly Watson Miller
1 lard ware Company

\
Over 50 Years in Rrownwcftri" w,\

r

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 Up)— 
Representative Thomas t. Risnton 
of Texas, today announced his can
didacy for the Democratic senatorial 
nomination tn that state.

Blanton for a number of years 
lias been one of the fieriest members 
on the Democratic side of the House, 
and on one occasion an effort was 
made to deprive him of his seat be
cause of material he liad Inserted In 
the congressional record.

Today he said lie would be In the 
race "regardless of who may enter 
It.”

"This government must be wrested 
from the control ol plunderers,"," he 
declared, "and be restored to the 
people with honest and economical 
administration. Only in the Senate 
may plundering be effectively 
stopped.

Need Checking
"A ll exploiters of public funds 

and government favoritism are not 
In the Republican party alone. Some 
operate In all parties, and need con
stant checking. There must be 
established a real partnership . be
tween the federal government and 
all the people.

"At an early date I  will submit 
| my platform to the people and us 
soon as we finish our work In pass
ing the Appropriation bill I will 

I begin an active campaign in Texas, 
j from every part of which I liave 
, been promised loyal support."

Blanton will oppose Senator Earl 
| B. Mayfield, who will seek election, 
and probably other candidates, 

1 among them being Alvin Ow. ley 
I of Dallas, former commander of the 
American Legion; Mrs. Minnie 

I Fisher Cunningham of Houston, 
I and Mrs. Hal H. Sevier of Austin.

I Colquitt to 
I Oppose Blanton

AUSTIN, Jan. 18 </i*) -Form er
I Governor O. H Colquitt! definitely 
announced here Wednesday that he 

| will run for the United States Sen
ate. and said he will light to a Un- 
Ish to prevent the Texas delegation 
to the National Democratic Conven
tion from supporting Governor Ai 
Smith of New York for president.

R A I N F A L L  1$
G E N E R A L  IN

W ES T  T E X A S

ON TDESOIt NIGHT
With almost a one hundred per 

cent attendance, the semi-monthly 
meeting of the Brown wood Business 
and Professional Women, held for 
the first time In the new Federated 
Club rfioms at the Carnegie Library. 
Tuesday night proved to be one o' 
the best meetings held by the club 
In every respect for several months. 
An unusuully interesting program 
was given under the direction of 
Miss Estelle Duren and Miss Fa.v 
Chandler, and a most appetizing 
feast was served under the direction 
of Mrs. A. L. Benclni.

Miss Frances Hyde was the prin
cipal speaker on the evening s pro
gram, her subject being, "The 

. Changing of Business Conditions for 
I Women.” Miss Hyde reviewed very 
briefly the business conditions of a 
few years ago and the changes that 
have taken place, and compared 
conditions In the past with thos" 
at present relative to a woman -; 
part in the business world.

The program last evening was fea
tured by a very beautiful and unique 
dance given by Misses Katherin" 
McDermott and Edna Sanders, 
pupils of Mrs. Lon Smith. The*- 
dances drew the hearty applause of 
aH present.

An attendance contest was 
launched at Tuesday nights meet
ing, the club being divided into two 
halves, with Mrs. Minnie Blair in 
charge of one group and Mrs. Sam 
T. Cutbirth the leader of the other 
section.

The project launched and being 
fostered by the Brownwood Lions 
Club advocating the paving of 
Center Avenue on to Qreenleaf 
cemetery was heartily end irsed by 
the Business and Professional Wo
men and it was agreed to help with 
the completing of this project in 
any way that is possible.

All members of the Business and 
Professional Women's Club who. be
fore a meeting, state that they will 
attend same, will be charged for 
their part of the luncheons 
served, although not attending, ac
cording to a new ruling made Tues
day night.

Four new members were token 
Into the club last night. Mrs. 
Emmett Evans, Mrs. Moore, Miss 
McNemey and Miss Gtbbs.

Mrs. Edna Saunders and Muss 
Katherine McDermott will have 
chaige of the program at. the next 
meeting, two weeks lienee. Mrs. Ira 
Hall will "have charge of the prep
aration of the next luncheon.

iNOTB It would lie Illegal to pub- 
)> thin i f  nut true.

“J Sleep Better*
ly*; Illinois Man. Bladder Action at 

Night I t  One of Nature‘ayOan 
\ 9*r Star alt. ^

IV IT Hg'W:-s vr nit \ . Wiyjixyy, in lily 
r »  home mi pel 
.ithitetl liiiAIn
Be of 11 lii <iiY 
ght* and am\ 
in uls*o hHpttP 
write my exp;

Lit hinted Hut .
. epnotti satp do 
Ives out atiijirm 
Ulizes eXCtdasivt* 
viiiK JlTHaf.un h>, #UtlNe
»*r up niirftR.” ilhe. tamM* 
nfs *:u l. at lead fog  d* 
idler Laboratory, M. 
do Locally a t Lamp It* I

Are your Tire* 
elter take advantage of the 
tew and lower price*’ ’ on 
ayton Thorobred Tires.— 
nited Tire Cotnp&ny.

According to Information obtained 
bv the We t Texas Telephone Com
pany rainfall during the first P*rt °| 
week has been general throughout 
Central anu West Texas. The hf-av- 
iUKt rainfall has been to the nort 1 
and east of Brownwood. according 
to all rcjjorts received. Cities west 
of Brownwood reported some rain 
but most reports were to the ellect 
that good or liRht showers had been 
received. . . . . .

Cities reporting good or light 
showers Include Byrd. Dublin, Oios- 
venor. Indian Creek, Iznneta. Mer
cury. May. Richland Spline .. Ro 
chelle, San Saba. Santa Anna, San 
Angelo and Zephyr.

Rain General 
at Wichita

W ICHITA FALLS. Tex., Jan. 18 
—UP)—Rainfall which was general 
over the entire Wichita Falls terri-1 
torv Tuesday continued in some | 
sections throughout the night and 
all areas reported cloudy weathei 
and rain indications Wednesday! 
morning.

First Rain of 
New Year Falls

BALLINGER. Tex.. Jan. M.-t/Pi I 
—The first rain of 1928 fell here 
Tuesday and Tuesday night. Total 
precipitation amounted to eight 

i *en’ hs of an inch.
------------ -— ------------------

Preparations to r
Definite Test of

Manhattan Well
• COLF.MAN, Jnn. H .-fSp.)—'When 

i deepening failed to improve the 
Manhattan Oil Company's No 1 
Overall in section 1*. O. H. & H. 
survey which encountered oil at 

I o 287 feet, eight miles southwest ol 
‘ lieu . oil men became even more dis
appointed today when the oil ap
peared to be cut by water.

Although the hole stood more than 
1 200 leet in fluid Tuesday alter 
being swabbed dry before shutting 
down Monday night, bailing showed 
the fluid to contain some water 
However. It Is highly possible that 
the water Is coming from behind the 
l>ipe which has never been firmly 
seated, according to reports from 
the crew.

Alter drilling through the sand/ 
lime formation the drill went into 
pure sand which appears of good 
body and clean content. 'Tank- on 
the location have been drained com
plete') pieparlng lor a detlnite test 
alter the pipe hie been reset or the 

I water dis|*oeed ol by set tong a pack- 
ter aliovc the r.andy lime oil forma
tion.

Four miles south of the Man
hattan well Harve Cuacey's No. 1 
Henry Beck in section 99. T Y E P  
R R survey has been completed for 
4,000.000 cubic feet of gas after a 
test showed live rock pressure to be 
625 pounds built up In 30 minutes. 
Stacey Intends to continue with his 
lease development and sink addi
tional wells on the structure which 
Is believed to contain oil elsewhere.

As developments continued In the 
southwestern part of the county Paul 
H. Davies was prepaling to stake a 
location on his 4.000 acre block west 
and nearly midway between the 
Manhattan and Oracey wella

OUR GREATEST CLEARANCE
Closes Saturday, January 21st

j SMASHING REDUCTIONS
That Make Your Dollars Work Overtime!!

10-4 Garza.Sheet inB, 
bleach or brown A 1 
Per yard .......... 4  1 C

Carona Shert9.
V e r y -  <D 1 1 ( )
High Grade . *  1 ‘

News of economical interest and every item 
offered is desirable and reliable and we stand 
behind it. Every price mentioned is the lowest 
figure that the attached item can be furnishes-, 
for, you can depend on this.

All Wool Suiting in black 
and navy. 54 inches wide, 
Y a rd .......................... 79c

40-Inch Georgette Crepe, 
good range of colors, yd. $1

40-Inch Crepe de Chine. 
V Good color assortment, per 
|j|| yard ......................  $1.Z9

EXTRA SPEC IA L!

B l a n k e t s
\IK— PAIR

ltig. Soft/ Downy RUnkels in prcitv piaui> 

—blue, gold, n»se, wisteria, tan and grey—wilii 

wide ribbon binding. Certainly fine to snuggle 

under On a cold, wintry night. M/.e .Is ■'* 

ini-hr*. C0% Pure Wool.
Big full weight Bleached 
Turkish Towels, pair . . 39c

! w

36-Inch Percale. Plain
or fancy. 1
Y a rd ..............
Imperial Chambray. 
Solids, checks and

...... i9c

Krinkled Bed Spreads, blue,
rose, gold, wisteria, green. 
Size 81x108 in. Each $1.19

Rayon Dress Materials in
pretty checks. Yard . .  35c

Big Full Weight 60% Wool 
Blankets. Pair . . . .  $5.00

Ladies’ 1 land Bags. Late
styles.......................... 69c

Men’s Overcoats that are 
good styles and patterns.

$ 18.30 values 
f o r .......... $ 11.98

Men’s Dress Hats in an
assortment of styles and 
colors. Broken lots and 
some old 
styles. Each $ 2.79

Men’s Cotton Ribbed and
heavy weight Union Suits

— All sizes.
Suit

M en’s and Boy’s Suits and Overcoats

Discount
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

J^M S& ef-Jbbertson  Gfo
WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS W ITH  ALL CASH PURCHASES

■ > < « > >

JESUS AND LAW  OBSERVANCE

s k i

innir
bl«<id**i

we Is

HEBE ON TUESDAt
Thp quarterly meeting of the 

Baptist Womans Missionary Union 
of Brown County was held Tuesday 
at the Coggin Avenue Baptist 
Church, the days program beginning 
at ten o'clock Tuesday morning. 
Mrs. Emmett Smith, president of 
the organization, presided over the 
meeting Tuesday. A very interest
ing. inspirational and instructive 
program was presented to all who 
attended, which included members 
of various Women's Missionary Un
ions of Brown County.

A luncheon was served all visitors 
Tuesday noon by the Woman's Mis
sionary Society of the Coggin 
Avenue Baptist Church. The pro
gram continued throughout Tues
day afternoon.

Rev. W. L. Dante?*, of Bangs, 
county missionary of Brown Coun
ty. gave an account of his work 
throughout the county and discuss
ed his plans for missionary work 
during IS# current year. Rev. C. V. 
Carroll, editor of the Central Mes-' 
senger, local church publication by 
the Baptist churches of the county/ 
gave a briel account ol his work.

Mrs. E. M. Andrews made a plea 
for the W. M. U. lor loyal support 
to Howard I’ayne College, urging 
that all Join hands in putting the 
local college on a more sound finan
cial basis, and thereby forestall any 
efforts that might br made to move 
the institution from Brownwood.

Other local church - leaders wlio 
discussed various phases of the work 
of the Woman's Missionary Union 
were Mrs. 1$. J. Ball, Meg. J. C. 
Iloqd. Mrs. J. W Bourland and Mrs. 
Adelia Martin.

Out-of-town visitors included. 
Mrs. Swindle, from Rocky Creek, 
Mrs. Yarbrough and Mrs. Jackson 
from Bangs.

Are your Tires worn? 
Better take advantage of the 
“ new and lower prices”  on 
Dayton Thorobred Tires.-—- 
United Tire Company.

i «•»■. X - *- M-—-
Read carefully the United 

Tire Co Price Sal^ Circular.

Text; Mark 2:18-22: 1:1-C
And tlie disciples of John and of 

the Pharisees used to fast: and they j 
come and say unto Him. Why do] 
the disciples of John and of tlie1 
Pharisees fast, but Thy disciples I 
fast not?

And Jesus said unto them. Cau| 
the children of the bride-chamber 
fast while the bridegroom is with 
them? as long as they have the 
bridegroom with them, they cannot 
fast.

But the days will come, when the 
bridegroom shall be taken away! 
from them, and then shall they fast 
in those days.

No man also seweth a piece of new 
cloth on an old garment; else the 
new piece that filled it up taketli 
away from the old, and thp rent is 
made worse.

And no man putteth new wine in
to old bottles: else the new wine 
doth burst the bottles, and the wine 
is spilled, and the bottles will be 
marred: but new wine must be put 
into new bottles.

And He entered again into the 
synagogue: and there was a man 
there which had a withered hand

And they watched Him, whether 
He would heal him on the Sabbath 
Day; that they might accuse Him. j

And He saith unto tlie man which 
had the withered hand. Stand forth, j

And He saith unto them. Is it | 
lawful to do good on the Sabbath 
Days, or to do evil? to save life, or 
to kill? But tliey held their peace.

And when He had looked around 
about on them with anger, being 
grieved for the hardness of their 
hearts, He saith 'into the man. 
Stretch forth thine hand. And lie 
stretched it out: and his hand was 
restored whole as the oilier.

And Uie Pliarisees went forth, and 
straightway took counsel with the 
Herodtans against Him, how they 
might destroy Him.

[ with serious problems of lawiecsnea 
and law enforcement in our owt 
laud lias led many people, especially 
many good Christians, in recent 
years to face the whole question In 
.1 way that has obscured the reality 
of this principle that the la tr 'o i 
i-onscience in its ultimate expres
sion Is above every other law.

The obvious retort Is that If this 
is so. what becomes of the state and 
of legal authority? I f  a man Is free 
to d i subserve any low that he deer 
not JiXe or anv law in which lie dees 
not believe, what are going to be 
the bruits of this disregard of Jew. 
and how will any law retain Its 
power and its sanctity?

Tlie reply i-s that when men r *  
moved bv highmmdcdnest, IntelH* 
genre, and conscience, unless f  
laws of the land are almost. Ikj; 
lessly wrong, there would be lit 
disposition to disobey them "s 
great mass of disobedience 
today is not upon high cc 
tious ground It t*. rather l’t ; 
ground of self-indulgence at 
sonal preference.

The fact of the matter 
there can be no great ett 

1 where the element of 
I neglected or weakened, 
th vast mass of citizens of 
are moved by that conscien*. 
conviction that, would lead then 
disobey a law that they believ 
be tporally or spiritually v 

j there will be no danger of th 
| and life of that state being 
ened.

Individual Daring 4
Progress comes to the

jesus and law observance 
The International Uniform Sun

day School l esson for January 22nd. 
Jesus and the law. Mark 2:18-22: 
3:1-6.

»V  WM. E. GILROY. D. D. 
Editor of The ('ongregutionalist 

L 'EW  questions have te en more i 
important in history than the 

relation of man to law 
Few questions, incidentally, arc. 

more important than this in Amer
ica at the present hour. Only some 
rate and anarchic spirit, either of j 
wilful disregard of the righto and 
privileges of others or of some hnlt j 
fanatical appreciation of liberty as 
a speculative thing, ever has ques- [ 
tloned the value of low and custom, ■ 
or of what law and custom have, 
meant tn the evolution of man from , 
barbarism.

But laws and customs that, were

R e 

designed to meet specific needs crys
tallize. sometimes, into unjust or 
inSanlnglesR oppressions. Instead 
of enlarging tl>c vision of man and 
giving greater scope to his spirit, 
they may weaken his initiative and 
suppress hts personality and will.

Tints it conies obout in history 
that from one,standpoint' law break
ers have plaVed almost as large a 
part In progress as law observers.

Bark in the very beginning of 
Christianity when the apostles i 
were admonished by the authorities! 
to do curtain things, their reply j 
was, "We ought to obey God rather j 
than men." In much the same spirit | 
John Bunyon at a later day spent . 
12 years In Uedlord jail bee an St his 
conscience would not permit torn to 
obey Utt; law of the land which for- j 
bade freedom In prayer :pid war
ship.

Ruling Principle
What then is the pi inciple that 

must rule In lije In relation to law?! 
Or Is there a principle that is easily | 
discoverable atui easily applied'’ A j 
complex matter may be nmdc touchI 
too simple, but if there is a princi
ple and solution tl would stem to toe1 
suggested In our lesson. It Is found

I

J ’* * *

n the suggestion that there is i through Individual men dari
higher law that runs through l i f e , ™ '  ° f vlston <*>*«■*■ 
than the law ol custom and con-1 d,fT 7 arl  convention and
ventton, or even than the law of the ^ ,ou^  ,a" d wI*believe that these things aro>

.. . , , . and wrong. When tbe state psThere Is an authority of the voice lt once did ln ,aw- u
of truth and conscience which, when \ M  an ordtn» rv pran
a man once hears it, subdues every I mooting in a home Illegal, what ca 
other voice. Here, for instance was ^  Christians who love thetr I 
this custom and convention that the dep<.ndmrP artd fhelr reUgious ft- 
Pharisees observed about fasting. ^  ^  ather perstet ip -
but Jr us pointed out that :here is ^ jplCg God according to $  
such a thing as fasting m spirit.; u teT^ f their own cohscirfrL I 
a reverence in the irnier anctuary ThP principle that a higher k

AST ,^ Ul' WlHch ‘S much, more runs through all of life Is d an g* sacred than any law- concerning an on, for thow who to ’ 
extoima observance. It Is possible to yert t truth and wr„s~h
fast boddy and yet have very little w purposes and result*,
of this sp rit of fasung as an • «-  ] Ood-fearing nation will be tfc. 
pression ol 1 be soul'* aspiration. abiding nation breauw such S n .

Bo. toe in his more Important' wlU h, w  on y *  whoV., ] , „  
Illustration ol the que tion at lv «l-|  thftt ought to be observed, 
inu on the Sabbath Day. Custom j - — ’  jm
and Convention said it was wrong I [J
The liiuhi r law of humanity, which; si UN A C f l l lS N T A U l tr 
was the law of Christ and of the INDEPENDENCE. Ka».. Jan 
Christ inn love, said that it was right; -f/P) -Creighton White. 15. w*-
to hea! ahd do good on the Sabbath! killed late yesterday when a shor 
t. in bieoking tlit aruinl oh erv- gun, believed tuihiodsd. was aul 
anij* ol Ww and custom Jeans re-1 dentally discharged by Rob« 
veaied the higher law of life and Oroth, 7. at the Oroth home 2 
truth I Bolton, eightI ruth
Tlie fact that w- -are face to fate here.

eight miles southwest
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Oh You Men!
Take a few minutes time to read over these 

item s, figure your needs and then estimate vour 

savings. Our January Clearance Sale will soon 

be over, so act now!

Corduroy Suits 

ONE-FOURTH OFF
A warm Cordnroy Sait for 

the man of outdoor* affair* 
be he oil man. hooter, dray
man or who—These Suite will 
wear and keep you warm.

* 1 .00 Suita for (11.45
*16*0 Suits f o r ........ *15.13
*17*0 Suita f o r ......... (13.13

Dreao Glove*
20% OFF

MEN'S DRESS GLOVES—
Dttrable and lightly—every
* W  should own a pair of
good Gloves.

*1.50 Gloves for . *1*0
*1.75 Gloves for ......... *1.40
*2*0 Gloves f o r ......... *1*0
*2*0 Gloves for ........ *2*0
*160 Gloves for .
*3*0 Gloves for *2*0
*4*0 Gloves for

Men’s and Boys’

Underwear • Pajama*
Regular Sale
5 0 c ......................... . 39c
75c ....................... . 59c
*1.00 C9r

uoooeoaoaooooosaeo 7*r
9LM------ --- •7c
*1.30 ........................... 51*0
**•7* ........................... (1*9
J2 ft# ................... *1*9
tt-'*  ...
*3.00 *2*9
*3.50 **.75
$4 00” *** ooeuovoooo* • ■••!••• *3.15

J5*0 ........................... S3 *5

Men’s and Bov*’
Dres* Shart*

1-4 OFF
*1.00 Shirt* for only ... . 75c
$1*5 Shirts for only . 03c
*1*0 Shirts for only . . . . S1.15
*2.00 Shirks for only . . . . *1*0
*2 50 Shirts for only ... *1*5
(3.00 Shirts for only . . . . *2*S
$3.50 Shirts for only . . . . *2.75

r

1 Handkerchiefs
Stock Up On

HANDKERCHIEFS'

Any 10c Quality for .. .. *c
Any 15c Quality fo r ___ .. 12c
Any 20c Quality for ... . 15c
Any 25c Quality for ... . 19c
Any 35c Quality for
Any 50c Quality for . . . 39c

T  Hats
d r  r‘ fc% OFF
L, . at Itte fellow* Hat on
*̂nce I
***-/ S»l*

^ -*'*3 .....................
*1*0 ............................. SI 15
*1.25 ...............................  *3e
*1.#0 ...............................  75e

Men’s and Boys’ 
Dress Pants
20% OFT

*8.50 Pants for .
*7*0 Pants for . . . . . . .. *6 00
*6.50 Pants for ........ .. *5.20
56.00 Pants for . . . . . .
*5.00 Pants for ........ *4 00
54.00 Pants for . .. *2.20
53.00 Pants for . . 52.40
52.00 Pants for .... .. *160
*1.75 Panta for 11.40

Men’s Tie*
*3.00 4-in-hand Tics .. *2.39
*2.50 4-in-hand Tics .. *1.99
(1.50 4-in-hand Tics *1 19
*1*0 4-in-hand Tics ... 7*c
50c 4-in-hand Tics ... .. X9c

Outing Gowns
Men's and BoyV Outing

Gowns — buy NOW —Sleep
warm!

—1-4 OFF REGULAR—

*100 Value for ....
*1.75 Value f o r ......... . *1*2
*2.00 Value for *1*0
*2 50 Value for ...... .. *188

Bath Robes
SMOKING JACKETS >

Men's warm Bath Robe*
Silk Robe*. Smoking Jackets.
g»:
*5.00 Value for .........
*6.50 Value for
*7 50 Value for ........
*8*0 Value for ......... . *6*0
*10 00 Value for . *7*5
*11.00 Value for ...... *8*5
*15.00 Value for . . . . (11.45

Men's Holeproof Hos-
iery and Other Makes.
25c Men s Hosiery .. 19c
35c Men's Hosiery ... . . .  28c
50c Man s Hosiers . . . .  39c
75c Mem's Hosiers . . . .  59c
*100 Men's Hosiery ...
*1*0 Men's Hosiery .. *1.19

Men’s Suits and
Overcoat*

*16*0 Values...... . *11.75
*2100 Values ........... 514.95
*25.00 Values . . . *17.95
*27.50 Values ........... *19.95
*28*0 Values *20.45
*20.00 Values........... *21*0
*35.00 Values *24.95
*37*0 Values ........... *26.95

Boys’ Suits and 
Overcoats

1-3 OFF
We have an unusually ex

e u n t  stock of all New Boys’ 
Suits—mostly PERFECTION 
BRAND— handled In Brown- 
wood for years—known for 
style, service and fit—A Suit
that will please him and hold 
him.

*4.50 Value for ............  *3*0
*5.00 Value for ............  *3-13
*6*0 Value for ............  *4.00
*0-50 Value f o r ............  *4-35
*7.00 Value for ............  54.69
07.50 Value for ............  *5.00
*8-50 Value for ............  *5*5
*9*0 Value for ............  *6.00
*10.00 Value f o r ............. *6.65
*11*0 Value f o r ............. *7*5
*12JO Value for ............. *S*5
*13-50 Value for ............. *9*0
*14-50 Value for ............. *9.67
(18.50 Value for ........  *12*5
*20.00 Value for ........  *13*5
*15*0 Value for ........  510.00

f l  mm CRAVENS IS 
IN RICE OF SHERIFF

WHERE DEMOCRATS W ILL NAM E M AN

Announcement was made today 
that L. M (Barney) Cravens, lor 
many years a citizen of Brown coun
ty. is a candidate for bnerift of 
Brown county in this year's primary 
campaigns. Mr Cravens had been 

I considering the matter for some 
time, it was indicated, and his for
mal announcement was given the 
public today.

Mr. Cravens nas been a resident
| of Brown county for a long period 
| of years, making his home moat of 
the time in the southwestern part 
of the county but living In Brown- 
wood for the past year or two. He 
has had considerable experience as 
a peace officer in Brown and Mc
Culloch counties, but has never be
fore been a candidate for a public 

I office. Many years ago he served 
' with the Texas Rangers.

Throughout the county Mr Cra
vens bears the reputation of a man 
of unquestioned honor and integri
ty. and his promise to give faic and 
satisfactory service to the people of 
the county if he is elected to the 
office of sheriff bears all the weight 
of his many years of upright citi
zenship here. As he enters the race 
he bespeaks the active support of 
all his friends, and promises tnat 
their confidence in him will not be 
betrayed if he is a successful can
didate.

OLD-TIMEB OVERHAULS 
HIS MEMORY TO TELL 

ABORT PIONEERS HERE
B. F Chandler, 300 Brazos Street, 

came to Brownwood in 1877 and 
spent some time here, later settling 
here In 1880 In a letter to The 
Bulletin he reviews some of the 
early business men and business 
conditions as he found them In 1877 
on the occasion of his first visit to 
Brownwood:

“I  well remember my first time In 
Brownwood in 1877." Mr. Chandler 
writes. "This was in July. The 
Coggins were living then in an elm 
log house near where the light plant 
now is. and were building a (15.000 
home on the San Saba road which 
is now called Austin Avenue, and 
Modie Coggin died in that house.

“I  remember when J. D. Kenne- 
brew ran a mill where the jail now 
is. and Uncle Billy Knight ran a 
dry goods and grocery store where 
the Central Texas Hospital now is1 
Doctor Johnson had a drug store 
on the corner south of the jail, and 
Sam Brin was in the dry good, 
business and his store burned In 
1881. Charlie Stef fins & Company 
were in the grocery business where 
the Frank Smith tire store now Is. 
Coggin & Howard were in the dry 
goods business across the street from 
E. Franke's present place. On the 
comer where the Miller building 
now stands John Buma was in the 
dry goods business. George Malone 
was on the south side of the square 
with a confectionery stand. I  re
member when Dan Lindsey ran a 
saloon on the south side of the 
square. In 1881 the postoffice was 
on the east side of the square and 
Mr. Brumby was postmaster and 
his daughter. Mattie, was window 
girl. John and Ed McMinn were In 
the grocery business where J. R. 
Looney's store now is. Jake Sharp 
owned and ran the O. K. wagon 
yard. Major John Y. Rankin lived 
where the Harper Hotel now is. J. 
C. Lowery was in the grocery busi
ness where Frank Smith Tire Com
pany now is.

" I  think a man by the name of 
Fletcher was the first one to start 
a laundry here. It was an “arm 
strong." Later Ed Selvldge started 
one by buying him out. In 1885 the 
court house that was tom down a 
few years ago was built. I  remem
ber when Tom Hall ran a livery 
stable where Baxter's fesd store now 
is. He had a Swede working in the 
stable, and the Swede shot and 
killed himself because his sweet
heart went back on him.*

Mr. Chandler adds that the Bayou 
was already dug and in full opera
tion when he first got here.

'THESE two views of the City Auditorium in Houston show the place where the Democratic party will
choose Its candidate for the presl dency this year.

MOM’N POP By Tay lor
GUNN -TELLS ME ITU. BE AT LEAST FlV/6 DAYS 
BEFORE HE AM' TYTE CAM GET TR&R M.ONCY 
-ToOetKER -  THOSE FlUE DATS MIGHT COST 

ME FtVlE HEARS liP TH' RiOER IF  
SOMETHING ^L lPS  OP hr

X. HAFTA LAUGH WHEN L  THINK
OX- MOM AN' MRS TYTE VJAlTlN' 
TOR ME TO OEUV1ER -fH’ STOCK 
THEY THlMK ZHEY’UE PORCHASEO- 
ftirr in  th ’ m c a n t im l  l . g o t t a  j 
MEAN HUNCH THAT Th ' REa l  S lLL  
GE-fcRlCK IS ABOUT DUE T* SHOW

t o r  a  show  Do w n

___SI

r JUST AS SOON AS 1  GET MM MlTTS 
, ON THAT DOUGH OT -ntEARS I 'U ,  

WRAP IT UP WITH -TK JACK TW  
! WOMEN GAME ME .HAVE TH^HVENA* 
I  WAITIN'IN HIS A IR P LA Y  AN'WE'u 

BOTH SKIP ACROSS TH' BORDER

ADO FELLOWS LODGE

FOUNDER OF ORDER

AN1 THAT REMINDS ME - I  SoTTA SEE TH* 
‘HYENA’ AGAIN AN1 BE SURE HIS MACHINE 

■ > INWORKIN' ORDER -  HE a n * -That 
LAUGH O’ HtS ARE TOO OPTIMISTIC— TV'
l a s t  tim e  h e  c r a s h e d  h e  trieo  to • 
BET his p il o t  on ., th

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By Martin
C  ITS A GHAK1E TO THROW

that cakcy  of- boots ’
AWAY -  TOT THEWS.
ARE THREE BOXEG f  
YET THAT HAVEN'T 
EVEN BEEN OPENED

OARS 
ANCTRAR 
-  BOX 
CM OE 
ELO' .TOO —

WRY.OPAL- ARENiT YOU 
ASHAMED OE YOuRSEUf ? 
YOU RE GETTING SO EAT 
YOU CANT TOUCR THE 

FLOOR. WITHOUT 
GETTING DOWN  
ON YOUR KNEES

YASV. . 
AR \*b 
6VTTIM' 
VONDA 
STOUT . 

AWRIGHT

Annivesary services were held at 
Odd Fellows Hall Sunday afternoon 
celebrating the anniversary of the 
birth of Joseph Wildey, founder ot 
the order of Odd Fellows, who was 
bom January 15. 1871. An Interest
ing program, largely of historical 
nature, was presented before a 
large and appreciative audience, 
and it was declared to fiave been a 
very splendid meeting.

A paper on the origin of Odd Fel
lowship was read by Dr. A. Kins
man and a biography of the founder 
was given by Frank O"Hearn. Other 
numbers on the program dealing 
with historical phases of the order 
included a sketch of Rebekah Odd 
Fellowship by Mrs. Tom Olovejr and 
o f Texas Odd Fellowship by E. J. 
Miller. A talk on fratemalism by 
Judge C. H. Jenkins proved to be 
one of the very interesting features 
of the program.

Joseph Wildey. Odd Fellows' 
founder, was born in England, and 
came to America in 1818. On the 
26th of April. 1819. he founded the 
Odd Fellows Order In America. Mr. 
Wildey had been a member of the 
Manchester Unity before coming to 
America, and the founding of the 
lodge in this country was based up
on that order. The organization in 
the United States operated as a 
branch of the Manchester Unity 
until 1842. when it became the 
Independent Order of Odd Fellows.

'Look for the “New and 
Lower Price’’ Circular on 
Day Jon Thorobred Tires—  
United Tire Compmny.

WHY DONT TOO 
REDUCE? YOU 
SHOULDN'T 
ALLOW YOuRSELE 
TO GET FATTER 
AND FATTER -

B<JT AH 
CAINT HEP 
IT , HONEY -
t 'a in ’t
t-AAR
FAULT

MSS BCOTG ! LONGS HUH BOY 
FRlENB KEEP BRVNGiN BUCK 
GRAND CANDY -  AN MOST OF VT HAG 
t 'BE th r o w e d  a w a y - R ow 's  ah  
GWIME KEEP FPOM GiTTlN' EAT ?  
OLY'D OOGRTTA BRING ELOWAWb , 
DEN AR WOUiDNT BETEMRTATEO;

l!*U

■with FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

Specials!D R U G S T O R K

Patent Medicine*
25c Sal I Q .

Hepatica ........ • 1 “ C
50c Sal *vn

Hepatica ........  JOC
*1.00 Sal O ft

Hepatica ........  O j C
80c Rubbing m o

Alcohol .......... *1JC
*1.00 Syrup O ft

Pepsin ...........  OJC
50c Syrup o n

Pepsin ...........  JOC

306 Lister,ne ........  1 9 c

^  Llsterine ........ 3 8 c

, ,a °  Llsterine ........ 8 9 c
60c MUk *j q

Magnesia........  JOC
25c Bayer's I Q ,

Aspirin . . ........  1»/ C
50c Bayer's o n

Aspirin ...........  JJC
*125 Raver’s n n

Aspirin ...........  O d C

*1*0 Puretest J Q ,
Aspirin ...........  *x»/C

40c ?Q  r

I K L , „ , .............  1 9 c

.............  3 8 c

" S - e ........  3 8 c

“ u -  1 9 c

•“ S S 1’ . . . . ........ 4 3 c
*1.00 Wine evn

Card ill ...........  I ef C
*1.00 Miles q q

Nervine ........  0 »/C

TOBACCOS
15c Cigarettes q  r

2 for .............,.. L  D C

10c Cigars n  C
3 lor ................. 2 5 C

15c Smoking Tobacco q  r  
2 for ........  ....... ZJC

15c Cigars n  r
2 for .................  A  J C

2 Packs Granger
Rough Cut f  r
Special ..............1JC

Toilet Article*
*1.00 Hind's *7 ft

Cream ............ /SfC
50c Hind's a  r

Cream ............ j  DC
*1.00 Coty's q q

Face Powder .. O j C 
75c Lov'me p n

Face Powder .. JJC  
50c Marlnello q  />

Powder ........  J j C
25c Narclsse v #s

Ta lffim ,,..........  l i f e
25c tytflgiburys •> 1
, Spap .......  Z lC
10c Pajmphye m

Soap ........ /C
35c Ponds n

Cream ............ Z!fC
65c Ponds r  n

Cream ............ JJC
60c Mennens q

Shaving Cream JoC  
35c Palmolive n  q  
v Shaving Cream C V C 
50c Klenzo a  a

Shaving Cream J  j C  
60c Ipana - a  n

Tooth Paste . . . .  «U * C  
60c Pepsodent v .  J v r 

Tooth Paste . *\ c
S0l Magnesia

Tooth Paste . . . .  a 
25c Magnesia i

Tooth PasU . . . .  I d L  
30c Kolynos v q

T oo th p aste .... I d C 
25c Listerated -■ n

T oo th p as te .... 1“ C 
25c Colgates i  a

T oo th p as te .... 1 5 fC  
25c Cashmere i  q

Bouquet Soap .. 1SJ C 
25c Packer’s -i a

Tar Soap ....... I d C
50c Stllman's a  n

Freckle Cream «JOC 
Boutons Bath i  n

Talcum ............

Hair Tonic* and 
Shampoo*

*1.00 Mahdeeq q n
Hair lanlc . . . .  i u C  

$1.00 -O'
Hair Tonic .

60c Petroleum q
H*ir Rub . . . .  J j C 

$1 00 Uucky Tiger 
Hair Tonic .

50b Palmolive n  n
/  ........  oodureqs O o C

50c Mulslf led coconut q  n 
OU Shampoo ... JOC

RAZOR BLADES
$1.00 Razor 9 0 ,

Blades ............ ■ JC
35c Razor O Q

Blades ............
50c Razor O O ,

Blades ............  JOC

79c

79c

^ A n  

Extraordinary 
Cleansing 

Cream

OPEN a jar of Dorothy Gray’* 
Cleansing Cream. Its delicatg 

fragrance will first delight you. 
Spread the dainty, translucent 
cream lightly over your face and 
throat. At once it becomes liquid, 
penetrating every pore,gently lift
ing out the clogging dust This 
cream meets the daily need of every 
skin for a thorough but gentle 
cleansing.

Soda

Fountain

Service

Lunch at Our 

S oda  Foun

tain, Delicious 

Sandwiches, 

Chili and Hot 

Tamalea, 

Coffee & 

a‘ and Hot.
ahrr7?

Chocolate

cAt our toiU t goods dtpt.

It Pays to Trade at a Rexall Store
Regardless of what you want— If it is anything 

in Drug Store Merchandise, try the Rexall Store 
first. You are sure to find what you want at a 
reasonable price.

The Rexall Store la the largest co-operative drag krlHag system 
In the world, and it makes possible a great saving In the 

Drag Store Goods you may need.

Camp Bell Drug 
Co.

Peerless Drug 
•—  Co.

t
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S . E .  S T A R K  
A N N O U N C E S

The announfemeurt ofve E Stark 
for re-election ®  nil dlilfce of Coun
ty Clerk apt-pars In tills fcsue of the 
Banner Bulletin.

Mr. Stark desires first to express 
his gratitude to the/ citizens of 

Brown County for the wfivilege of 
having served them in the capacity . 
of County Clerk and in asking for 
re-election does so with the belief 
that the people have a right to ex
pect efficient and courteous service 

V of her officers. Such service, Mr 
V. Stark, states, he has strived to ren- 
y f dcr at all times and .believing that 

he is now better qualified to per
form the services as County Clerk, 
asks for re-election on the grounds 

■ ,  if his thorough knowledge of such 
work to the end that the citizens 
of Brown County may receive the 
very best service that is possible for 
him to render.

Mr Stark wishes to state further 
that on account of his _ physical 
handicap, it will be Imfct&Mblc for 
[him to maxe a house to house can
vass of Brown County btlt that he 
-xpects to make every .-frort possible 

so far as the duties of the office 
[will permit to see the voters of 
irown County.

WASHINGTON TUBBS II.
PAGE FIVE

*PRCM> *  SMILE OF JOS, U t fU t  A  
SONS€*W\. TANGQTS JOM t )£ P A «re O  FROtA

FfMR. CVCS UtMItHG "<OU FRFF. To PURSUE ; 
1*e RAVPlTMATiRG UFA9T OF Nfc 

Ffc\Q RcrktG. j

viAVce o p , c o o n t r t  \
'Bo n ', d o n '-t  voo  know  )
VlHKF Vt MGARS Xo

F>€ RtO OF T A R G O ?^L_^

SMO USE, )
GOZV. J

f

OF HOT WELLS
veteran business men and are rated | 
as among the leaders in the ftnan- 

: clal affairs of the city, county and j 
state.

I J. F. Renfro is a widely known. 
' druggist, operating in numerous 
Texas cities and is interes'ed in 281 
drug store* in Tex^s in fact, these 
28 stores are owned outright by Mr 

\ Renfro and his brother, who lives in j 
| Fort Worth. Dr McGee is financial- |
' ly able io carry his p*rt oi the ex- : 
pense attached to the development

N E A R  T H R E E  
M IL L IO N S  IN 

R E A L T Y  S A L E S

A L A M O  P L A N S  
NEW  P L A N T

A pastuerized milk plant to 4 0
approximately 825.000 is to be erect*

led soon by Alamo Manutacturksg 
„  , , , * ”  , _  Company. Will La them, head of QtW

p____  ________ _______ _______ ,______, ®“taj* transfers in Crown- organization, announced Monday.,*
% „  _  .'program as are the other two men wood^and Biown county for the A brick building will be construct

^  Dr F „ M^T,ee of E. M. Boon and W. H. Thompson amounted to (2.692.098.83 ed on a Sjte not yet chosen, Mr,
: 5SeoJ’t̂ ?8 _̂ ° records of County I .athem said. Modern machinery veil 
S T *  a- ® •‘’ ’ ark as compiled J*y purchased for the plant 1**5-
Mts.s Betsy Mayes, assistant sec?,, tuerized milk will t ie  sold t6 M l

| tary of the Brownwood Chamber of r ^ j ]  and wholesale trades. . . .
, Commerce. A total of ’ ,339 Irans- Further announcement* will toe
i fers werf‘ recorded by county niade in a few days, it was indie***

_  . , ,___ clerk, which is an average of a little ! o*
f.?k;  more than 82.000 for each transfer. ^

These figures include only war- i Alamo

Jenkins Springs

r A  vme .̂ tnw t>aruhg feu a left Town 
I f  \ TwOOGAT » PAP A CPNMC6 Wifrt POKUC. 

( BOT TAKGO EUSfeO  iM, AN' MOW fHFVf 
V  SHE'S GOME* O APU RG S SACK.

GHUK*. ViOT SHOW HAS A GUV 'j 
/ UKE vM\TvA TH' EOM SONS? A l L 

MN LUCK IS B A P . I'M U C K E P .1 
| evERTTHtRG \ OO WROMG , AN' 

ev itM  '  P 'T) \T R'GVAT — »T'D

May. E M. Boon and W. H. Thomp- 
son, who recently purchased the 
Brownwood Hot Wells property \ 
from the Brownwood Hot Wells Co. j 
at a sheriffs sale and at a price of 

] M.250, will spend at least 8250,000 I 
I in making of the hot wells one of i 
l The i r̂p&tpst hpultli resorts in T pxis !
or in the United States. The new ""and burned qifiti * a 'bit of These figures Include only war- Alamo Manufacturing CoTfipaJty
owners of the property made this v«.a r , rantv deed recorded by the county *  now engaged in the production ajC
further that *500400 wUl be spent j JoU preparatory for this ^  not h u X d s  * e  cream which U sold to n u n .g
further that 8500 000 will be spent ' of mineral deeds and other trans- ou-s Kiwns in this section. A.1IJS9
if necessary, in the development of _ Mrs Lam^ Cunningham has been fers of oil and ga* leases. Were all wilh the company is the Coca-C<$^ 
this asset to the city of Brownwood. \ppfmed to her bed for more than mineral deeds, oil and gas leases. Bottling Company, under ttagymagir 

Architects are now at work draw- a week with flu and tonsilitis W* oil un<i assjgnmeru royal", acement oi J ^
in? P‘ans for a niodernhotel bath ^ope she will soon be up again. 1 sales, etc included It is conserva- Hugh La them 

buildings to be, ^

Claude Snritti 'A
;i

is —

f

P land Petty of 
ephyr Sunday 
ns and son. 
ood were In

*etty and fam- 
DeLeon Sun-

Hunter and . 
aughter. Helen, of Mercury, were I 

Siting Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Shelton 
Snday

Bernice Morris spent .the week 
•bd with home folk here.

Mrs Stella Clayton and son. Ar- 
spent Sunday in the home of 

randma Van Zandt.
Anna McKinney of Brownwood 
t the week-end with her par- 
lits. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar McKinney. 
Q. L. Filler made a business trip 
to Brownwod Thursday.

Mr. J. L. Boland was in Brown
wood Saturday.

tively estimated that the total 
the | jhjuIjj easily pass the five million

S I AH KOLPE TABLETS, will pr

Me
>JVhouse and other buildings to

constructed on the grounds pur-1 Mrs. Janie McLaughlin
chased by these Jour Brownwood proud owner of a Chevrolet sedan dollar Blark
and Brown county men. It is not j she and children spent the week- - ' _  . . r venT’and relii-v’e ” baby clucks d f

" » *“ ,d n r  "  si°” y toci‘
.... >f>« '««"> « »  ho. won, s & s  " *
property with one mam objective.:., an pninv»hie l)a-ST >ear ln “Jone
that of developing it into a real as

The
property^ with one nta>n objective, j at each place and an enjoyable foregoing figures are very conserva- j MONEY BACK if Star Parasite

.8 »»>

I set to tlie City of Brownwood and I 
Brown county.

time was had. j tive and some place the total at

Koad Improvement

Mrs Linda Stockstill of Brown- nearer ten million than 87.500,000. 
wood, was buried here on Sunday
the 8th. She had lived in this — ■ * ------------

As part of their plans, the new | county for a number of years, where 
owners of the property announce ;she hacl a ^ °st of friends A ver>' 
that a hard surfaced road or street j l*rke crowd attended her funeral 
will be built from Austin Avenue at hT!‘C

VETERAN CHAPLAIN 
PICAS CHRYSLER FOR

of the G. A. R. knew them only as has been active in G. A.

the Idlewild gasoline station to the 
' Hot Veils property, a distance of 
i between one-half and thrje-quar- 
1 ters of a mile. The grounds^sur
rounding the present buildings and 

i bathing pool will be leveled and 
. beautified, it is stated. All old 
j buildings will be torn down and re- 
j placed with modern brick or stone 
I structures, buildings that will tend 
to make the Hot Wells one of the* 

R. circles 1 most attractive health resorts in the 
instate.

NEGRO FARM EXPERT DIES

THOMASVILLE. Ala.. Jan. 18.— 
1,4*1—Sam McCall. 98 year old negro, 
whose crop rotation methods at-

mover fails to lree your chicken* J f  
worms, insects, improve health >49 
eg. production. Renfro's Six I><*g 
Stores. W-12i£*-

in

Prices lower than ever be* 
fr.re' An/H li.wef than tilt^y 

be
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Emerson are

having a radio installed in their -r, vd  e-ent.on of the United po8,;b|y will ever be a^a.l- 
non'e States Department of Agriculture , 7 r

Misses Inez Tabor ana. Dori and resulted in Government agents Don t ta il  to investl^atft 
Jackson of Brownwood. visited obtaining valuable information iur new nr>ce* at Uttit^d
home folks here Saturday night and farmers of tin -ection ; dead Jiew pr ee* at
Sunday here The Sam McCall cotton seeti Tire Co. Dayton 1 horobr«|

Lester Harris and family visted in 1* a tribute to hL' a-complishments at ordinarv '1 iPe
the home of Cull Earp and wife in agriculture. The aged negro was M
* * a“ aF' 1 born a slave. prices. * 'v

— -**■**- 7.
spectator and -passenger. Salesmen for many years and Is now national entire 
found him immune when they tried u ,
to induce him to buy. chaplain of the organization. H e , chemical analysis of the water

has also been stated / '">rk of Day tan flowing from the O'.e deep well, the
Not until Walter P. Chrysler gave Presbytery for neax,’ '. I f  a century source of supply for the present

NIP nDPT illTfl to ,he world an automobile so full and has served ^ mK u>r of the bathing pool, shows that it has moreH J I PJ All U i  MeW beau,ty- rmart J‘Tdl,n? Ohio synod of the * esbyterian medicinal value than any other
I II  U I I M W I i I U  | U flncHinn neeoloenlinn n n,l /loumrl I m n iorn l ll-nfor m TOVOC T h o  Uiatilf

?

V
I

.flashing acceleration and depend- ”nu7 ch7 eH is''aLso” piote'stant''chap- m,in7 a? waU>r l"  T " “  J * *  W!tter X
-------  ability that its appeal could not be lain of , hp Na.,nnH, Military home which has an abundant flow, comes V

The Red Indian's trail, the pio- resisted, did Dr Gibson fall from at Dayton and ls the sole survivini out of t,le wel1 extremely hot. Its A
________  neer's covered wagon, the stage grace. A few weeks ago he went offlcer oI the homp who ls a veteran health restoring qualities are widely J

G eo «e  Km« of Brownwood was coach, the railroad train and the lnto the showrooms of the Barlow of the c ,vll War In 1913 at the know-n but lack of development has j
George iking 01 nruwnwuou w"  Motor Car Company of Dayton, „ „ „  rr caused Its value to pass unnoticed »*♦

in Zephyr on business Saturday^ steamboats, street cars, horseless Qhi0 and (all , ^ut thp „ wner of a from d ^ n m g  aT v ^ n m  ' xcePl bv th" !ew vho have heard t
Mr J L. VanZandt and family carriages and Oieir modern develop- | Chrysler '52 coupe, the first gas- ^ aTh Norfolk Virginui Fo? ° f vaHie by word of mouth and ^

*♦* ****Z**?* v  ’’** ♦*♦•**♦ ♦** ♦** %M* '  *** *•* *♦* *•'

were shopping ln Brownwood Sat- j ment me fleet and beautiful auto- 1 ollne car he has ever owned.

turday _ , u _  . . w_pnwn - ere mobile of today, even the aeroplane With only a few lessons he mas 
MuUin Friday —aU methods of transportation de- I tered the details of  ̂gear shift and

«rs  R H Scott and daughter. | veloped  ̂ in the fast moving pro '
mice were in Brownwood Sat-

this deed he was awarded the Car
negie Hero Medal.

urday.
Mrs. C S Black and little daugh

ter. Dorothf Neil, of Brownwood 
spent the week with Mrs Blaeq’s 
parents. Mr and Mrs A. B. Dab
ney

Misses Shirley Baker. Helen Cun
ningham and Messrs Charles Ca- [ 
bier and Oarland Boland spent the , 
week-end with home folk.

Mr Eric Hillard of Mullin was | 
in Zephyr Sunday.

Misses Alma and Thelma Cart- 1
Nwrlght spent the week-end in I 

Brownwood with home-folk.
Miss Aurelia Petty was shopping 

la Brownwood Saturday.
Ur Daughety of Brownwood was 

in Vghyr Thursday on business.
Hr*. Stacy Elizabeth Petty spent 

Uu week-end with her daughter. 
Mi e  A. Terrlli of DeLeon.

In. T  L. Kimbrell Is on the sick 
Us.this week.

Ar. Sam Wilson of Brr..nwood 
visiting Mr and Mrs T. L 

Torti Blind a v
viessrs ;Jlenr> and Douglass Pry 

*d Harvey Kesler were in Brown- 
r l Tuesday night, 

ss Mere! Daniel spent the week 
In Brownwood.
Is community was fitted with a 

h* rain Tuesday night.
J Mr and Mrs. Willis of Parlrie and 
Mnily were in Zephyr. Sunday.

_____ ___ ___ __ _ steering, and he is now an enihusi- ------------ *• —
grew of the Nineteenth" and" Twen- ' owner, driving through Day-| , ___■______
tleth centuries have been watched ton'» city traffic with as much ease L o w e s t  p r ic e *  e v e r
with interest by Chaplain James and certainty as any representative j o n  D a y to n  T h o jro b red  
King Gibson during the 82 years of Young America c r r  . l  l ; • 1 j j
his busy life. But until very re- Rev. James King Gibson's life ha-s u ' r  u l^
cently the veteran national chaplain been unusually full of incident. H e1 T i r e  C o m p a n y ,.

I

Jordan Springs
• We are having some pleasant 
weather which the farmers are 
taking advantage of.

Mr and Mrs Marrier are home 
from Lo* Angeles. California. Mr. 
Barrier was taken quite sick on 
their way home, he is improving, 

11 is still confined to his room. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper and Grand- 
*  Holleman visited Mr. Will Holle- 
an of Mt. Zion Sunday.
Rev. Benson and family attended 
nday school here Sunday. Rev. 
nson preached a very Interesting 

servon at night.
A very inteuqsting basketball 

gfune was played Friday evening 
tetween Jordan ;Springs and Elm. 
The Jordon Springs girls won the
r me. The boys' game was won by 

e Elm team. . „
Mr and Mrs. McDermott attended 

iyurch at Indian Creek Sunday.
Quite a few of the young folks at

tended the musical entertainment 
at Mr. McCoy’s frtday night.

Mrs Arthur Holleman and Mias 
Jewel visited relatives at Brooke 
smith the past week.

McConnell, Editor 
Baptist Standard  

to Succeed Routh
Rev. F. M McConnell, of San An- 

U |  to has been appointed editor 
the Baptist Standard, to sjic- 

j  -d Rev E C. Routh, and will as- 
f  line his new 4^tm. «w ly  in Feb-

f ^ » a ?
Vksignation takes eFT̂ Ct March 1st.

Dr. McConnell was formerly pas
tor of the First Baptist Church in 
Brownwood and is widely known in 
this part of the state. He has been 
an outstanding leader of Texas 
Baptists for several ye^rs.

'Look for th* "New and 
Lower Price", Circular on 
Dayton Thorobred Tire*—  
United Tire Company.

Chrysler
PRICES
E le c t iv e  January 10, 1928

N e w
Chrysler “ 5 2”

Two-door Sedan *670 
Coupe - - * 670
Roadster - 670
Touring * 695
Four-door Sedan 720 
DeLuxe Coupe * 720
DeLuxe Sedan * 790

• V

G reat N ew  
C hrysler “ 6 a ”

Business Coupe *1065 
Roadster - » 1075
Touring • » 1095
Two-door Sedan 1095
C O U p e  (with rumble m i l  1 1 -4  5

Four-door Sedan 1175 
Landau Sedan - 1235

Illustrious N ew  
Chrysler “ 7 2 ’,

Two Pass. Coupe *1545
with rumble e**t)

Royal Sedan - 1595
Sport Roadster - 1595

(w ith  rumble seat)

Four-Pass, Coupe 1595 
Town Sedan - 1695
Convertible Coupe 1745

(w ith  rumble i m i )

Crown Sedan * 1795

N ew  112 H .P .  
Im perial " 8 o ”

Roadster * * *2795
(with rumble test)

Five-Pass. Sedan 2945 
^own Sedan - 2995
Seven-Pass. Sedan 3075 
Sedan Limousine 3495

S e n s a tio ir a /
New LOWER
PR IC E $!Y

/

Quality
Unchanged

and upwards

4 0  B o d y  S t y l e s
C h rys le r ’ s sensational 
rise from  27th to 3rd 
place in sales in 42 
months is the result o f a 
phenomenal public pre
ference that has continu
ously demanded a record- 
breaking volume of qual
ity motor cars.

Chrysler’s tremendous 
production and rapid 
growth are the d irect 
results o f public recogni
tion o f values and sav-

Project Financed
The four m.... who have pur-1 

chased the property are not asking J 
for or accepting any outside help in 
putting their proposed pro, t over, A  
but have the financial suppor. nee- J 
essary to the speedy completion of V* 

| the project which they expect to j **♦ 
develop to its fullest extent. All are _
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ANNIVERSARY
J A N U A R Y  2 2 n d

This Week We Are Celebrating Our First Anniversary 
in The Grocery Business

Just one year ago, the 22nd we opened this store as a first class 
"Self-Serve Grocery," everything new and sanitary, and the response 
to our invitation of the buying public was most gratifying right at the 
beginning. Having adopted the pdlicy of fair dealings, truthful ad
vertising and handling only high grade merchandise at prices that 
were attractively low, we have acquired the good will of a large 
number of people in this community. \

Since our opening we have sterdily grown, ever and always y 
working for the interest cf those whom we serve, and have added 
many new customers who realize the real economy in buying at our 
store where there is a complete line of goods to select from, always 
fresh and appetizing at price* that save you money.

Not just now and then a barge in, but every day in the week you 
will find just what you want, and you may select it yourself.

We appreciate your very liberal patronage and solicit its con
tinuance, also we invite others to join vs in the coming year, in that 
you may be benefited, and we will have the pleasure of serving you,
too.

ings which only Chrysler 
Standardized Quality can 
provide.

You will then instantly 
recognize why Chrysler 
cars— by the most as
tounding price savings 
which result from a huge 
and rapidly growing pub
lic demand — are today 
more than ever the most 
marvelous motor car val
ues in their respective 
price groups.

We Are Listing a Few of Our Birthday Specials

B IG  M O N E Y  S A V IN G  D E A L T
2 th. Santa Fe Trail Coffee, one of the best and highest grade (^offees 
made. A  standard brand and sold by us regularly t o r ............ '$1.25

T H IS  W E E K  $ 1 .1 5
With one Two Quart Aluminum Stewer FREE

S P E C I A L  S O A P  D E A L , Save 70 c
25 Bars Swift’s Natphtha Soap, regular $1.25 va lue................ $1.25
Three 10c Cans of Sunbright Cleansing Powder, (none better) . .30< 
Three Packages Swift’s Washing Compound............... 15c

Total V a lu e ...................................................$1.70

A L L  FO R  S 1 .Q 0

A ll p ru e t  /. o. b. D e tro it , tub tre t to 
cu rren t Federa l m i w  to*. C hrytbrr 
d ra in s  a te  In te  extend 1116

AlICKryiter Modeb~nS2,”  **72” «ndN«.. II2K. p.
Imperial "80," in rhf tt*tv chromatic color jotHlAnationt— 
on dl*t>lay at tho Auto Shut*/ and in alt Jroijra' »alotrtuMn*.

G R E G G  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

XtY 
T  ?
Y
±
Y 
I f
tt

WE HAVE A NEW FRESH STOCK OF  
GOOD GARDEN SEEDS

Bring Us Your Produce and Get Highest Prices

H O O P E R 'S  C A S H  G R O C E R Y

r
\ Phone 1256 \

A S K F O R A D E M O N , S T  R  A  T  I  G

•'Caah ls King" 
Comer Baker &. Fjak Streets

i
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ROGERS TO GBN5TRUGT 
n S W E S S  B M  0N FISK mSOON

WASHINGTON TUBBS ll .

BROW NW OOD BULLETIN THURSDAY, JANUARY 19, 1928
?

By Crane home Monday night and Mr
] is reported on the sick list.

Bell | r

V-

k
i

TR H. Rogers, a ldely known busi
ness mau ot this city and owner of 
several Brownwuod business bouses, 
announces his plans for the con- 
strubtiori or a new brick building. 
1*0 by 100 reel, on Fisk Avenue, op
posite the Win. Cameron Lumber 
Company and adjacent Uie ice 
service station at the comer of 
FMk Ave. and East Chandler Street. 
Work on Uiis new business house 
will begin ai an early H«»e. per- 
lutps the latter part of tills week, 
Mr. Rugeis states.

The new building will be occupied 
by the McKean Motor Company, lo
cal agents for the Pontiac automo
biles. The McKean Motor Com
pany Is now locau-d on Brown 

street In the Whaley block. The 
present location is unsatisfactory 
tor that line of business but no 
more suitable location was to be 
had when the agency was establish
ed there.

The new Rogers building will ex
tend the business district a bit far
thest west on Fisk Avenue and pre
sage*. It is believed, other building 
in the same block. Mr. Rogers in
dicated that he la considering other 
building projects but no definite 
statement could be given at present 
relative to other projects under con

ation.

/  f  0 *  SHAME., uOl't \
I WM, CV’tW '(OO J
\  ueo -co a\e. * /

X - - t  C D

f  GOSW1. UlMNVf,'TtCOSE 
l  GIASVCS fvMD 1VuS WIG

GRfcKf. LOOKED
eufte-cpN u k c

G XAvCTk-M!

Preacher's Car 
Recovered After 

Week's Absence
^Chevrolet sedan belonging to 

K rw  G E Cameron, pastor of the 
F lirt Methodist church, which was!
Wf* n a week or more ago. ha 

UjKn found in Port Worth and will 
V be reclaimed by its ownei at once 
"Vcoording to Chief of Police G. A 
Guiniams

Mr. Gullliams staled that Mon
day he had gotten a detailed de
scription of the stolen automobile 
and had enlisted the assistance of 
the Port Worth chief of detectives, 
with the result that the car was 
found that night and will be held 
lor the Brownwuod owner.

V
' l

Blanket

f t

day in each tr 
community is 
Let's all pull 
the very best.

ust wl 
toffeth

we make It.
to make it

Mrs. Bourland 
man of mis ons

the county c 
for the Bap

latr-

Church. spent Monduy here 
big a class in her work < 
number of ladies took the jvc 
stood examinations. A very r 

well as profitable day waia-

teach- 
flute a 
rk and 
leasant
spent.

Mrs. Tom Hitchcock left Saturday 
or Houston in answer to a message
hat her sister Pas seriously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. W V. Dunmlre were 

I visitors In Brownwuod Friday.
Ed Gray of Coleman was a Bang s 

visitor Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. W M. Jackson. Mr.

1 and Mrs. Bob Jackson and Miss 
Blanche Vandiver visited Mrs Bob 

i Jackson's parents In Coleman on 
, Sunday.

Mesdames C. B. Cuyger and I. C.
I Ilowlctt wore Brownwuod visitors 
I Monday

Mrs. J. N. Vandiver and Mrs.
) W. T. Jackson were Brownwood vts- 
: ilors Monday.

Tlie next meeting oi the Parent - 
Teachers Club will be at Mrs. Hol- 

i dor's home on January the twenty- 
| sixth.

J. Mark Bolor is reported on the 
siik list. «4 ’t|

Patents, teachers and others in- 
| torested In the welfare of the school 
assembled hi the scliool auditorium 
last Friday' evening and listened to 
an unusually Interesting program 

The opening niunber was a read- 
| ing . The Poet.” by Veda Tesson 
j Alter this came a clever modernised 
( version of Hamlet with the following 
i cast of characters:

Hamlet. Emory Ray; Gertrude 
Rexa Day Srhulx: Watson. Warren 

I Garms; Ophelia. Irene Phillips; 
Horatio. Edwin Harris.

This farce was exceptionally well 
done, and did credit not only to 
those who took part in it. but to 
Mrs. Lester, wtto directed it.

Catherine Hlse then played a. 
beautiful piano number, "The Bells 

| cf Moscow ." by Rachmaninoff, after 
I which the Senior and Junior girls 
i sang a Gypsy chorus. Mr Swindle,1 
I our County Superintendent, closed 
i the program with an interesting dis
cussion of the ‘Cost of Keeping 
Children Out of School."

Mrs. Maggie Martin and Miss El- 
j Is Gilbert visited their friend. Mrs 
i E. H McCreery. who is ill in the 
home of her sister. Mrs Oscar Pll- 
ler. in Brownwood. Sunday after-j 
noon, and lound Mrs. McCreery 
greatly improved.

j sRev. Oran Reid ol Brownwood 
will fill the pulpit at the Baptist 

' Church Sunday morning and night.
1 .Mr:, Ellie Baker spent Saturday 
1 and Sunday at the home of Mr and 

Martin of I Mrs Bob Melton of Brow nwood

Do You Know—-

$2,179,300 A*
in tlif rv.limatrrl value of fi<*|t| crop* produced in Rrown ( thinly in 1927

? J ,005,000
is the entioiafed value of field products exported fromplod

Rrown County in 1927
l i t

BROWN
\

COUNTY
is a commonwealth within itself, jfvilh agriculture anti all of its affih 
cited industries returning astounding cash
required fur home needs.

amounts for a surplus not

7 hese Figures Tell Their Own Story
{Crop Estimate for 1927)

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nix 
stives in Pioneer Sunday.

lSklVCQ Ifl-

Mr and Mrs. Buiord Powers’ lit - 
union Junior Christian Endeavor s tie baby Is real sick. We hope the 

program for Sunday January 22nd. 'little fellow soon gets better 
at 2 p. m.: j \jr and Mrs Blake McLaughlin

8abject. "What It Means to Be ■ and little son. Truman, visited with 
fruthful " i relatives in Cross Cut last Sunday

leader Lob Fuller j The Senior Woman's Misslonai'
Opening song No 18: “ I  Must Society met in Bible study on last 

Tell Jesus " , Monday 'at temoon
Song No. 81: "More About Jesus.” 1 Rev J. B. Henderson filled his 
Scripture lesson Zech 8 16-17. bv regular appointment in the Buptbt

ter Maim* went to Cleburne las; Mrs H H Tavlor. and left Wed-
Thursdav to visit their daughter, nesday ol this week lor Houston 
Mis Border Mrs. Borden came
home with them to spend a few Mrs. Jack Green came in Tuesday 
days. | from Killeen for a visit to her par

ent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Snow.
°T ' an<? “ TV  V am » vent to Mr M d Mrs chrys 

. .<pnenu,.r last . inday to visit Panama City. Florida, are visiting 1 Surday was homecoming day with 
uieir son. Koy. who :s in school at Mr. Martin’s parents. Mr. and Mrs i this family and a big turkev dinner 
tnat place l8  p

Mr and Mrs Tom McCullcv and t Taylor returned to Ozona
Mrs. Will Baker went to Comanche i Tuesda) ufter a visit to his par- 
cne day last week to attend the Mr .and Mrs. H H. Taytor.
luneral of the babv ot Mr and Mrs MrR John sh“ hnon and small son 
Bill Garrett. I of Brownwood visited in the home

of her fattier, Sunday, and attended 
I service at the Methodist Church.

Mrs J. S. Sanderson, mother o f! with Mrs. Pulliams family.
| L. D Sanderson ol this place, left I 
Tuesday for Temple Sanitarium lor j
treatment She was accompanied bv p r ;c e ,  lo w „  , h jm  e v „  b p .

►

"Standing on th<
ewder 

Song No.
Promises ”

Sentence prayers, closing with 
Lord's Praver in unison 

> --.-Quart di.-r i on Wl !• M

here Sunday and Sunday

Frank Parson vlsit- 
Brownwood last

Thing:, Ten Juniors

tld We Alw? ell tt

Being I

I ret
all

Why?” 
rill cond 
rev iew of

.na '■nag- *3: **
of Jesus With You 

,'ideavor benediction.
/try child who can read is urged1 ~ 

bnng a Bible or Testa-

pup.: in the third grade 
grot their namgs on the hono- 

I r<
Gleaton Erma Scot* and 

nelia Hick'- Tboae ot the fourth 
grade were Kilts Daughin Jr . and 
J B. Bradley The teacher expects j 
quite a few more on this list lor 
January.

Mrs Lacv a sister of Mr How- 
toti s. has been real sick, but we are t 
glad >o bear she is improving

The Senior League will meet a t ! 
the regular hour next Sunday and 
have a short devotional meeting, 
then a business meeting.

- The subject for discussion in the 
devotional meeting will be: "Ob- 
'actes to the Christian Religion "

I church 
! night.

Mr. and Mr 
ie ed relatives near 

Sunday.
■s Rev and Mrs. J. B

and Mrs J. C Hicks visited rela- 
oe | tives and friend-' in Dr Leon last 

'Thursday.
to | Mr and Mrs Tedley of Thorp 

I Springs, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
! Deen and family Monday. 
j Mrs. Z T  Blanton ir real sick this 
[ week. We hope to soon hear of her 
recovery.

Mrs Janie McLaughlin and cliil- 
dren visted relatives here Saturday 
night and Sunday.

The Parent-Teachers Association 
rendered a splendid program in 
the Baptist church Monday night. 
A large crowd attended and all 
seemed to enjoy the program very 
nuch.

j The first on the program was a 
hymr.: "Onward Christian Soldiers.' 
then Rev. J. B. Henderson led in 
prayer. Some special music was 
rendered by Mrs. Fry ok Bet tig and

Mesdames Ernest Allen. Mattie 
Bill, Cobb and McKinney went to 
Brownwood last Saturday to attend 
the birthday party of Mrs. Jim
mie Jones.

Dr. Chastain anti his mother cele
brated their birthdays together last 
Sunday by giving a dinner to a 
number of friends und relatives.

Quite a number ol young people 
enjoyed a party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Neely Dabney Satur
day night.

Mrs. Floyd Patterson left for her 
home in Pyote last Monday alter 

Henderson, spending a tew days here with her 
rister-Ui-law Mrs Frank Bettis.

Miss Flora Smith visited home 
folks here Sunday. k 

Miss Melba Bettis, wlio Is one of 
the teachers in the Bangs' school, 
spent the week-end here with her|r»]f 
parents. Mr and Mrs. A. J. Bettis.
Mrs Tom Martin and little daugh

ter Javnie. returned to their horn- 
in Lufkin a few davs ago after 
spending a few days here with tier 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Crisp.

A. J, McLaughlin went to Co
manche for treatment for asthma 
last Tuesday He was accompanied 
by his daughter, Mr: 
land.

was served to fourteen guest*, 
i Sunday ‘Granny" Yarbrough wan 
| favored with a visit from an old- 
time friend. Dick Stone, of Brown- 

| wood. They revived memories of 
I day- 45 years past.

Mm l Jackson and Mrs. N. O. 
I f> rry of Brownwood spent Sunday

her daughter. Mr 
Ci tPuan.

Eva Strother, ul
I fore! And lower than they

Clyde Pittman, loimerly with the' L .
Ciiinei D' ng store at Hico. ha- P ° * " * h ly  W ill e v e r  be aga in .
accepted a position with Bell’s Drug 
Store here

The Western Union Telegraph 
Company lias a crew of hands 
working on their lines out of Bangs.

Franz Taylor of Brownwood spent 
Sunday in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H H. Taylor.

Mr, and Mrs Lois OariflK have 
recently moved into their new home 
Thev had lived in their old home 
all i heir married life. Their home is 

a mile north of town. The 
house stands ;r. a beautiful grove of 
trees.

Misses Leah Bell and Goldie Nix 
of Brownwood visited relatives here
Sunday.

On Tuesday of last week the bam
on J. L. Riordan's farm, two and a 
half miles from town, was destroyed

V Value

CORN— 425,000 bushel* ,\v .......................$29>,*0Q
W H EAT— 96.000 bushds .   120,000
OATS— 1,100,000 bushels........ y ............... 440,000
BARLEY— 2.000 bushels............S -...........  26,200
GRAIN SORGHUMS— 396,000 bushels ..  237,600
PEANUTS— 40,000 bushels ............ \.......  40,000
H A Y — 15,000 tons ....................................  240,000
COTTON 8,000 bales ....................   760,000
MELONS AND TRUCK ............................  18,000

Exported

tgoo.ooo
^5 000

30,0 0 fc

760,000

T O t A L ................................$2,179,300 1,005,000

Texas Power and Light Co,
Providing for the Texas of Today; 

Planning for the Texa« of Tomorrow.

¥ Brown Ceunty ha-, trrmendou-, possibilities. The Texas Power and Light l ompanv 
believes many cititens do not know the important plar e this County occupies in Texas' 
affairs. That belief prompts a series of advertisements telling the story of Brownwood 
and Brown '-ounty.

Don’t fad to investigate 
these nrv^ jJWces at United 
Tire Co. Dayton Thnrobred 
quality at ordinary Tire
prices.

a* a Teacher, Expect o f ; 
ts." L. L. Lanford then neMla'v 
What I. as a Parent, e x - . , , ,
lie Teacher When h e !eleven °  clock hour: dinner will be

Miss Loleta Woods. Prof W i K o t i g h - ” ■ 
bv delivered a splendid address on ,hp Brownwood district will meet in 
"What I  
the Pare 
spoke on 
pect of
had finished his talk, he railed on 
Rev. iHenderaon. who gave somt" 
fine advice to both parents and 
teachers. A short business session 
was then entered into and Mrs.
Henry- Williford was elected vice- 
president to fill the _ vaeanev made 
by Mrs. V EofT. being made presi
dent wfien Rev Harrell moved 
away No other business. Prof, 

dismissed the congregation

_ , , bv fire. Mr. Riordan's son-in-law ,
Joim citric : - ; antJ daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 

: Phillips, live there, and Mr. Ph il-1 
lips had Just pt fchased seventy-/lve I 
bushels of corn and put in the barn, | 

I w hich was a total loss, beside other 
; feed that he had.

Mr and Mrs. Dean Brooks have1 
_  1 gone to Dallas to be at the bedside |

r ;t Quarterly Conference of . 0f th(-ir brother, who is orlmuly

Bangs

. . .  ill at the home of his brother. B a -:
the Methodist Church here Wed- fPn Brooks

February the eight. The Mrs J. S. Wilson was reported on ' 
Presiding Eider will preach at the thp sick list th<. flrst of thf, wpek

y Is-oguers please think about thi
’ and come prepared to say >orne-; n 7 « m m l * ,ck fo^

'Raymond Burdette of M u l l in '^  be held in the 0  8. A Pres-1 " g S f i S g " * *  1  thlS l“ ^ ’ 
wMi h f i f  Mmida for U c M b M B i | .5*l!if . t f day oX la.*.t
U '"  * 1 local physician B' ,r ", “f1*1 L . for a ,,,s parents Mr an l

ebroted M i Oti . last week a '
eh.

served at the church. Business ses 
sion held in the afternoon. A good 
attendance is urged and expected.

Mrs Laura Anderson visited her 
niece. Mrs Sidney Tavlor, in Brown
wood Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Chester Wilson and 
children visited Mrs. Wilson's par
ents. Rev and Mrs M. L Lanford. floors 
at Coleman Sunday afternoon 

Mrs. W A Mclntvre. who has
is

eti mi
amp In on Wednes- 

w.-fcjc from Yuma. A riz.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Schulz have
moved into their beautiful new- 
home. northwest of town It  U built 
of rustic native rock. It has a large 
living room, three bed rooms, dining 
room and kitchen and breakfast 
room and bath and screened in back 
porch with all modern built-in fix
tures. The house has hardwood 

This is one of the mo l 
beautiful homes to be seen any- j 
where near here We wish lor them 
many happy years in this lovely I 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Bell went ; 
to Austin Friday where they visited 
Mr. Bell's parents. They returned

E  will have on display in our show 

rooms Monday night, January 2 3  

and Tuesday morning, January 2 4 , the new 

one and one-halt ton

FORD TRUCK
baby boyw™-dast Saturday by giving a w  , „

4 W W t  little rcr-i Quite i Bern to Mr and M: George
-  M pres*!.: au <mto\ed , Foff last Friday night a son who.

i y  occasion verv much i tap* the x-ales at right, pounds.
*a*t Friday. January nth, M r.! Mrs Joe Mallow i* sick this week 
Heigh B. Chumbley and Mr, ; I,pr many friends are hoping she 

i Lee High were married at the. W’!T  so°*? reco'.,‘
- of the groom's mother. Mrs.' Miss Jes Mae Haddon is sick ,

We hope she soon recov-

the lick list i 
will soon be .

home 
of the

from it 
week S

jajston. in this etty. Rev J b . j with flu.
^dkteroon pastor of the Baptist |ers- 

^ChM8«'h ** this place, performed the w - F Moore is ;irn 
j-ereWiom The happy couple w'll this week We ho pi 
mrfte their home in Brownwood (well again 
Where Mr Chiunbley has a position; Mrs Irby farm 
with the Santa Fe Company Brownwood the la. t |

Qoufi: r Superintendent J. Oscar w-here she had been for treatment 
visited our sch<»! last'of an inflation on her fare. We 

a m S B .  We are always grid for are glad to hear she is doing fin e .
,fr < to make us a visit and wiJl soon te all right.
.T tJ S  will come real often A deal was crised last week i (
Mjy and Mrs C S Coleman and whereby Luke Rei ves became owner 

I t tS  dMUt hter. Verna Kathrvn of of the Bettis Bro- st/xik of dry 
and Mrs. V E. Currv and -nxids The stock wa* invoiced and i 

s jg ll  Billie and Mr and Mrs Mr. Reeves 'ook possession at once 1 
far -rx  * S L ‘ " ' iw ” * visited Mr. We have not learned wliat Mr B**t ;■(
i L  Mr- T 1  fu rry lio-t Bundav A* will do. but ho many lrlemi J 
I Tv ^»oit tirrikago Ruperintendwit I h o p i n g  that he wdl dc- ide to 

Otca* Swindfc and H L Gantz; remain In Blanket 1^,.
‘ —  Ttie Young Women's Missionary ..ffj

L  O  O  K
/

WF, CAN SEEL YOU A 
BATTERY

You are especially invited to attend the show

ing of this new truck.
1

1 3 - P L A

Rubber Case 
Guarani erd fog 
I waive Moortis, for

This Battery Will Fit the Following Car*:

— FORD—CHEVR OLET—  
OVERLAND— BUICK

And Many Other Cars.

'i eatherby  M otor
* WM*** w ** *'MY
M g  a meeting1 at the Presbv*er- .

rtiur-h for the purpose of or-|Rooctv met at th.- churrh la-r rue« 
a 4-8 club. Mr Onnt/:day afternoon After a siiorr. busi- 

• 'niitde a aplend k! talk and explained ness session they entered into o 
’ puu.

v ie ; ttie i i n # ttw.se in attend- R*v. Capp. a* teachei nu-et

We Sperialire in Generator and Starter Work m\ BROW NW OOD *L

f .

•egg

, a* i

ance decided the torn* to do was ings are very interesl.i.j and help.
L  L lon fom  ,at> ejected 'ful to all who attend .inti ihev m- 

* * n t ;  Rev j ,  B, Henderson rite all the women of li>e town ' 
•reBidefit; Miss Oiaale Hau. r ‘ who are riot connected with some j j 

rceret:* ry A program eormniti. ’ other society to ioln them in their; ; 
pas then rt. --nted They were Mrs.(good work
8 rry M -suarkv Mrs. V  R tM I  and Ben Mahan from near f.oldUt-i 
Professor Willoughby The meeting- watte, visit, d hi* da lighter, Mrs j 
•■111 be held at t.te *e:.o*5 t»o»ise r.ft Roseoe Smith last .Sunday.

'•V uight tie!ore J * to eth Suit-1 Rev. and Mrs. Cappe and daueh-i1

RAY MORGAN BATTERY 
AND ELECTRIC CO.

— I l l  D e  Slre^l-

A \ \ 'St
\ ■ . 1  P I  1 1


